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SPENKELINK'S MOTHER, LOIS, AT PRESS CONFERENCE
. using emotional appeals to save her son's life

Marshall stays Spenkelink execution

By Gina Thomas
Alligator Staff Writer

STARKE - U.S. Supreme Court Justice
Thurgood Marshall temporarily blocked the ex-
ecution of John Spenkelink late Tuesday night

two hours before prison officials were scheduled
to shave the convict's head in preparation for

electrocution.
Marshall, going against the previous Tuesday

night denials of Justices William Rehnquist and

John Stevens, staved the execution one minute

before midnight.
A staunch opponent of capital punishment

Marshall said briefly, "I believe it appropriate to

grant the application for a stay tintil further ac-

Wtlff

There is a 20-percent chance of showers today, in.

creasing to 40 percent tonight. Cloudy skies will prevail
through Thursday, accompanied by daytime tem-

peratures in the upper 80s and evening lows in the upper
60s. Winds will be from the southwest to south at 10 to
15 mph.

K

t Ion by the entIre court.'
Before Marshall's last-minute stay, the

Supreme Court had turned down Speukelink's ap-
peals three times before.

Spenkelink learned of his reprieve from death
while watching television with his minister
friend, Rev. Tom Feamster.

"Thank God," Spenklink said.
"John took a deep breath and so did I,"

Feamster said. "He was doing great. We talked
and had some goexI dialog. He never gave op
hope. He has never given up hope," Feamster
said.

Earlier Tuesday, Spenkelink's Death Row
colleague Willie Jasper Darden won a last-minute

Sidelines
When inflation strikes, it leaves nothing behind that

hasn't increased, and the cost of attending UF is no excep-
tion. Doug Turner, UF student financial aid director, said
tuition, transportation and room and board are expected
to jump by $160 next year. For a cost breakdown of col-
lege costs, see page three.

reprieve f rom the electric chair when U.S.
District Judge W. Terrell H(dges granted Darden
a stay of execution in an emergency hearing ill

Tampa.

Marshall was the third Supreme Court Justice(
that civil liberty lawyers had approached to stay
the execut ion, which was scheduled to be the first
in Florida in 15 years.

in court," h-ehnquist was the first to deny the re-
quest. Rehnquist was followed a few hours later
by Stevens.

Soo"Spankellnk"
next page

Roh-skatki

UF administrators put the brakes on skateboard and
roller skate wheels Tuesday in a ruling that states one of
the newest campus fads will not be allowed inside UF
buildings. For the story, see page five.
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Survey:law students oppose death penalty
An informal Alligator poll of UF law

students contacted on the eve of Florida's
first execution ini S years found that slightly
more than half oppose' the death penalty

Albmit 52 percent of t law students ques

tioned said te- were against the uise if
capital punishment, with 42 percent favor
ing the death penalty for thos-convicted of
murder The remaining 6 percent either sail
these were unsure or refusei comment

The random telephone survey conducted
Mondav afternoon and Tuesdav questioned
86 students. or approximately' 8 percent of
the law sichixil's enrollment

Spenkelink
continued
from page one

Opiniitns about the death penalty ranged
frorn whether executitns serve as a deterrent
to critit. individiual ca's oft 01it, it-tl
titirrers antI the fairness with which hi
eath lpenalty is hanidtd doiwn

Robert Webb. 31.W. ,aid he favors the
eath penalty although it ma' iot Ia a deter

rent to crime
"I ido feel that it diiteilv prevent that

very individual from cmitnttting that tpx' it
crime again, Webb said.

Mark Greenberg. 31W. saud the deati

penalty is tim final and that '*two wrongs
don't make a right

If we're going to call ourselves civilizd,

th %,eni' ttanswe'r violence with violence,
ijust peretitat'sit, Riobert Solserry, 3LW

Br- ;lssran. 21.W.% said "people who
titirit brital crimes should be kept off the

streets i jails b-cata' they (the courts) can
re, erse a jail sentence, b t they can't reverse

death ''
Several students snd the were i favor of

the death penalt as punishment for certain
aggravated crimes as long as the defendant

has exercised all legal rights.
Thaideus I tmanI L', sat shi favors

apit dpunnishment ''ifthe facts supxrt it
Mid :II defense have been expert.

Some UF law students said some of the
people on Death Row are of no good to socie-
tv.

Edward Lane, ILW, said he favors the
death penalty because there are certain peo.
ple that rehabilitation cannot help.

Johnny Brown, 2LW, said, "The criminal
justice system is not foolproof enough to in-
flict that kind of punishment on anyone.'

Brown said the death penalty is carried out
arbitrarily on people who are poor as well as
on minorities.

"You don't find too many wealthy people
on Death Row," he said.

( ;v RitA(;rahamt.,ids i ed fI th tc an.lde. reIIed

to make a-cmiment. I' ts ress ecretars . Steve H ull. s.1 (ith-
governor ita% make a staitement th morning

The two death warrants hat (rrahamn sigril lor )rardeti
itild Sperikelink expre Fridas The till Stipren ico( titrt is o-\
pIt'-ed to rtl ietew the cas Thtirsd.i

()nce the news til ( tMarshall's stas reached th piris hre.

detionstrators tho eir preparing for an all night gil
reacted jubilatitl. The waved candles m .li i .md

chanted "l)eiath R4w tutst go"
Stp'nkehnk's mtither r tshtd)l ithc pis-mm hate

iipon hea ring the new%

Demonstrators waved candles

In the air and chanted 'Death Row

must go'

Tin Mir', Spenkeink's brother i lwis.d 'ithappei
edl the same tite I was prs tmtg I1ir it to happen I'm sor s
cited that I dmi't know w hat to s.t%

I lad SpX-nkehnik bef-1en cs tted h Ills b ha\,v b-cn the(
firsts %itt- (;trs ( -;ihnm <ied befmc i Irm zsr rl il 'tah

in 197 7
111 a casem. 11 vlmg A labama l ni a ((I] (t J()hni.Ims F,% 111.

Rel nqut had granted a lait nnute strs fiitcttiogIjoist
hoUrs before Evans scheduled N) <w Altgh FAns
first had asked to bc pt t hi death, ti- (hanged hll. nind
foMmvwmg the sta\ and anwfih gh et etne

9

Are You Being
SEXUALLY AROUSED

ACCENT PRESENTs By ThisPicture? v
Author of tha

che"SUBLIMINAL but

ploSEDUCTION" ho

sub
Wilson Bryan Keym

TONIGHT - 8:00PMm
wis

University Auditorium for

(across from GPA) F

REV. TOM FEAMSTER
.'we talked and had

some good dialog. He
nccowley never gave up hope'

Whot'sso sexy about an ordinary bowl of cher-

According to Dr. Wilson Bryan Key chances are
t there are sexual images hidden within the

berries. You may not be able to recognize them
t your subconscious can.
Sex sells. Advertisers have recognized and ex-
ted this fact in the post. Dr. Key maintains

rwever, that increasingly they are relying upon
buminal techniques to seduce and manipulate
nsumers into buying their products.
Dr. Key has written two books on the subject of
bliminal advertising. Tonight he brings us 0lti-media presentation on the secret ways ad"
tn abuse your sexuality and even your death
sh. It will be an entertaining as well as in-
motive evening. Make plans to attend.

ree - Open to the public

Reception following the speech in Reitz Union 122

ni

-
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InCrease In total College costs 1

WN $3,258 $3,495 $3,654

Infion to increase
79m'8O college costs

By KIt Cerlmon
Alligator Stoff Writer

Inflation is causing the cost of attending
college to rise all over the country and UF
is no exception. At least a 7-percent in-
crease is expected at UF for the 1979-80
school year.

Doug Turner, UF director of student
financial aid, said inflation will cause the
overall cost of attending UF to rise by at
least $160 next year. Increases in the
price of room and board and transporta-
tion will account for most of the in-
creases.

While UF's 7-percent increase is less
than an expected nationwide average in-
crease of 8.5 percent, costs of attending
Florida state schools may go up still more
if the state Senate confirms Tuesday's
House approval of a proposed statewide
tuition increase.

The costs of going to college are getting
higher throughout the country, a survey
released Sunday by the College Scholar-
ship Service showed. Overall costs for an
undergraduate living on campus at a
public four-year college averaged $3,003
this year. Costs are expected to average
$3,258 next year.

UF's costs are higher than the national
average. The average cost of attending
11F in the 1978-79 school year was
$3,495, almost $500 higher than the n-

tional average. Although thi- expected in-
crease for next year is less than the na-
tional average, UF's costs will still he
higher at an estimated $3654.

Turner attributed the higher costs to
three reasons:

-A higher cost of living in Florida
cOmpa red to other sta tes,

-A more reasonable estimate of actual
costs of living for students;

a- An assumption that students on fin -
ancial aid should not live as second-class
citizens

"The costs reflect an honest look at
what it costs a student to live at a
reasonable standard of living," Turner
said. "And even our estimates don't keep
up with the real costs."

Although the costs for attending UF are
increasing, so is the amount of available
financial aid.

"We have clear knowledge of an in-
crease of over $5 million in financial aid
for next year," Turner said. "That's the
largest single increase in the 12 years Ilve
worked here."

UF students still have it easier than
students at Ivy ILague and "name" col-
leges. Massachusetts Institute of
Technology is telling students they will
need $8,900 next year. Princ'tao
estimates costs of $8,721 anal Stanforl
students will have ta pay an estimated
38,749.

State House approves
block-fee payment plan

By Christopher Barrus
Alligator Staff Writer
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Granary officials begin preparing

to open airport natural-food shop
By Beverly Berd itii ural fixtxI tlet Ieuld e afle to nive in,
Alligator Staff Writer flith -arport tertuitl immediately.

tliugtiwi (iratncr% tffiti IsT iitt lit fbIfgan The Granart it antI in
-
profit, natural-fuxxi

preparing to ()pen third natural foiifsnac(k t tip -it 804 W i ritcrit Ave. cimpitsed if

shop III the ( ;airnes Me Hcginanil Airpmrt .I 70 (mmutnitk inflmbexr%.
p-ro- ftsi theiexpectito bm- muph-tt h% cark T hc i fs c igre etutl- st iptilates thatithe
%itnimer. (r.ma~r\ pa. the ( it\ ( per( ent (If the gross

( I II-% I v e tis < rn si r ot ,I Ivl r $ 1.000 1 114)nth. whichever is
ni I iif greater, pro )\,Ic riItI-w plumbinrig

i(o-al f~mxl -p to set tip jim e hair .0t the fclte
terminals empts 204-stijire fiot spm 1 In tfher ki(,tion. witeln ted Mayor Bill

C(mmist ionerttit bbit f lilt- w t. I I I t il fwIsIrd iIrgei fclutuw( commissioners lf(
dihswnter ()bjf-(ting to fth-e it m iint , twnxtical ns ritenrgyr. saying he intends to en
fittI tuttup itt-ting mII fit tprpirt beins i't 'it cirage tits employees to vear fight

ti% Iencuirage peip to bring th-ir if0 iito lhthing working in Citv Hall - coiciding
th- uw-ilting a rua .-- \, ith rising temperatures otitdirs.

I haV ar f st4 tflushiti r smothiitits Ir 'I w ill wear light clothing most if the tun-
wIaite-cr. ImItg pitIri I IIt i- Ir I f. Iti iftiritug i tiarm a fitir at i t ill cmut ri ge the
tolI fellf msii r t a t intlma gerl 1 rolIFarmer)to 1 s

Joe-l G( stIF), a cI l denItsI and l a \%Ird .I II
meiber I f the Granart biardl nIif iltbtretort. ThIttttttiiiititirsalit)ififtrt-Iutil

bolm un~ in r th rKiia x Ipo N t 3 1 diwti%%ion (J I prop)%al to ( ttthe
flett r mhotirt of late-tight ci erts c it i ake Ali tC

meu e iir if thie ic ti (-III titif I t- ftl't' ll(I% t is14)% It- ofiiltaft a
behind what it can d1. ( Gilitiiti a if ttiiitst imeto im-cu hit h ir - fcf trc

ie- assured cmutsioner that fite fit( ti r

ft fitartf.

Marstonto lobbyforstate funding

of quality-improvement programs
My Chorstophor Berrus weekly staff meeting Tuesday that he wifl tbe
Alligator Staff Writer frequenting Tallahassee to puish for increased

UF President Robert Marston Tuesdav %aid funding.
he plans to Itlbby with legislators on the joint Planning to travel toi tallahassee Thurs-

House-Senate conference committee in an ef- day. Marston said he will le concentrating
fort to acquire more money for UF's his efforts on the Legislature from now until
quality improvement programs. the end of the session in June.

The Florida House has proposed giving the Things can shift vern quickly in the
State University System $38.3 million for Legislature. Marston said.' I have arranged
quality improvements - which is less than my calendar so I can bw in Tallahassee on a
half of the $85 million rettuested. And the moment's notice.
Senate has allotted less than 5 percent of the Marston said he visited Sen. Jack Gorkm
request - $4 million. in Tallahassee last month and was confident

Programs fumnded from the money inclitle a matching-funls bill would be approved by
UF's Center of Excellence in engiotering. the Legislature.
Other Centers tif Excellence in physics anol Goriim. D-Miami Beach, sponstired a bill
chemistry, botany and zolttogy ant idecisio- approvel by the Senate that wouki prosk-ia
making sCience are planned for UF. state universities with $10 million in state

Marshon told his vice presinhts and other nume if $20 millim were contributed frton
UF officiafa who report directly to him at his private suAre.
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wednesday I/capsule
Canadians tur from Trudeau;
Conservative majority unlikely '

TORONTO (UPI) After It years, Canaian sstu rs QuIivbec's sirIs results isp ted to a strengtheniisitg sturned away from flaniboyant ex-playbo iPrime Misser I ibrali siupprt thiire sismothr sunication )f futur
Pierre iliott Trudeau Tuesday m favor sof ittle-known polar i nation
Conservative txader Joe (Clark,' 39. Btt it appeared Clark Howe-,eralhM.(f d vaij*ee ( ihme 1111f m IIwould lead only i minority government Toronto areir were defeated b is(sers m-s clients IThe Canadian Broadcasting Corp. computer preic-ted Mister Barnev Dansos Energs Mst isitir Alaso r ( ItsClark, who has never held i i career job, would is iad iore Labor MdsustMr rti rss Citiosusiss I 5

< rstsrs I "(f ts J'111
members into the 282-seat House of Commons than Truda tuwris iand iiltic uslturahism M nisterr m isii(' irkawith his Liberals. But analysts aids si s wa s nlikeIv to win;in ii ti u s its9 tsi t natiosaiItot If2S2 ss iksIIt
absolute majority ianing he could head a governinciiIt If rv.O w I HIS, of th t' k('% If) s t
but lose office if the other artie isinssd to ussstvktses i
Conservatives on ; iimpIsrtant issue

It seemed a recipe for unstable government something
Canadians feared particularly in thel ace of Freh speaking
Queber's threat to secede.

Analysts said a victory by Clark CuldI san Ia rdeni g
of Quebec's determination to pursue a s-paratist path,.
confronting the country with a possibitits of an -ventual
breakup.

THEODORE BUNDY
. . . accused killer of Florida State University coeds,
objects to press and public hearing pre-trial testimony

Kennedy to resist draft
for presidential nod

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sin Edward Kennedy will resist
an effort by five Democratic Congressmen to draft hin for
the party's 1980 Presidential nomination and dunp Press
dent Carter, a Kennedy spokesman said Tuesday.

The five will formally announce their draft Kennets
movement at a news conference Wednesday -- joining Pro-
Kennedy drives already underway in Iowa, New Inampshire,
Minnesota, Massachusetts, Ohio and other key primary and
caucus states.

House Speaker Thomas P. O'Neill meanwhie% sail he
thinks Kennedy would win the nomnation if he ran against
Carter. O'Neill added, however, that he doubts Kenned
will enter the race.

The five Democrats organizing the draft movement art-
Reps. Richard Ottinger of New York, Richard Nolan of Min-
nesota, John Conyers of Michigan. Fortney Stark of Califor-
nia and Edward Beard of Rhode Island.

Ottinger said the purpose of the draft Kennedy move is toi
make it irresistible for him to run.'
All five have frequently been critical st Carter. Gnyers

had already announced he wouldI nAt support him for re-

election and Nolan-has started a Draft Knvedy Moven-nt
in Minnesui , '.

-n t 'rIi-deau and end the rid (h ) sIth l ssgs sirs mi lisler
in the ws-tern world

The eiectii was t most 'im ial i the (intrss s i mr d
tsisitrs ui for the mited States is ull as ( nm<d

As will as the threat to (:asa Is's siationali i u ts. -isi
change m 0ts pitual map w ld Is-u rupsriusssons iithe

Uiuted States. for wshs' m (:anadsea is i the < ss-st al and
tuiggst eu iss iss'partner

De nW expert testifies

at Bundy hearings
'Tl.sllASSi1. t l.A t) A isuinlts kow isden

tal expert testified at a pre trial hearing fsi s si d kiltsr
Thidsre Bsidts Tesldas tI s <bbhits Isirs' )ik sithn
bitis k of St Peterbtiurg i-stl i sa le Iprobvllsts mid-
''iround the tin e of her death '' )r ,w% l 1,-l J I me s,

saud the marks isi )itthe wmn's skins reflect sIhi.i tcrisii t (f
Bt n s 's te-th

I 'smsg large photographsof u s 's suhs. i i Imod st I1is
te t Ind pi ires oithe bIsits- ws,,( r eI . hi bI rdess I crtik- d
iuI'dge l ws Ir(t CI('sardl. ''certun upstuII r teitl iII I mi- itisdcI
.Ire enti reIs is istent w\ ith abrassIss )isi t si i jiIpp b(tt Issk
st) ii sictim.Llit- is the N -\ws turk forensic d l sist

alledI m is itheisss Silect Comnitte o iss"smon
list s ar t( help aIithenticates\ -ras s sit I its'Pr 'Is i it
Kennes 's skull li- alsis presidenti sIt sit I 

the im I(i

At.ai-mss of Isriiw Sciesscs
(tiiw%.rtiall wied thep1ir-ssa I I )itl I)I tsi hs'ar th 'test sIsII)

issr strong objections iof tuis Ind itiss' Lwi r
%1esti attsir s is Irgin-II tA-sis's tist v n miII I rI bIsIts ssssIsl

sit si rs grieatls% tr(sms that sf ni t helr state<-s ntlII 'spirt I)r
it"r" t "S"isironof Corsit al bl whs. ssltshas srs-i-k be

w ishIV <(t Ifsti'I as savig sIssb(1 1Itsh ut fBIns \ Is if Ii ha f' 'Is1 1i(c
the bite marks iss ls

''T mi no's w 
us hangs th senator's lust ums s d Ks

nedv~s'% ' )t-s-ss-i-iritar- ,']ssuss Southwic'k ''is' is t Its lru-s
ient Carter t be re-nonunated and ri- andcti is.mi1 ct,
toi suippssrthissi--

Souuthwick said Kenneh aides hail l-sin mit % withsais
si the five congressmen in -in atiitpt to dis tu-rage th.
draft movement andi omaks- sure this got the ss g'-
that Kenneds is not running

Congressional group
'lucky' to avoid death

WASHINGTON (UPI) -- A Cmigr-ssimnal groups us
vestigating narcotics said Tuesday the(sluckili uimed anambush in the Burma jungle last Januiarv bs miercenarivs-
who planned to shist down helicispters carrying the fsuir
lawmakers.

Rep. Lester Wolff, D-N.Y., chairman of Ith tisusi Sei-ect
Committee sn Narcstics Abuse and Cntrol and leader si
the group, told a news inference that the plit tailed sl
because of a fortunate change in travel plans.

Wolff said the group learnsi of the planned assassimatsit
two days later front U.S. Intelligence agents. The agents
pledged them to secreys- it protect an iftirmer aiOng
brigandts in the Burnese sactiasof ith "lit-fx Triangle-'P"PP'growngsra a eastAsia.

White's manslaughter
conviction prompts riots

SAN R 
f ANCISCO (UPI) - San Francisco police, with

idl promised from outlying towns and state troopers,
wevre on special alert Tuesday to prevent a recurrence of
lsAisdas sight's rampage bi a himesexual-led moh of
St000 persons protesting the lenient manslaughter con-
sction of Dan White for the slaying of two city officials.

The riotsers burined carssmiashedl windiiws, anti hurled
rocks at police.Sist"five pislice officers and 75 ither per-

wis-s re injured and about two dozen persons were ar-
rrste, miy isi charged with burglary and possession of
st>len gio<xs in connection with scattered looting.

'he verdict passed on White, convicted of slaying
Masor George Moscone and Supervisor Harvey Milk,cameas a particular blow to the homosexual com-
nunits, which had considered Milk, an avowed gay, its
leader

High school boy to take
male date to prom

SlOt. \A V 81'SS.D. (UPI) - A 1 7-ear-old high school
oss'\ went ahead with plans to take tmale(l ate who has-

nKigh toke a ' iarr-d man to his senior prom Tesda\
night.

Liincoln igh School Principal Fred Stephens said lastsseek lith > io could attend the prom with the male of his
choice. Stephens sail it was a straight legal decision"
bsawdilsprules, lplicies, traditions and regulations.

- Ar . a rise secretary of the Sioux Empire Ga\
alut un. sal m the stitent's'sate was "married' in Sioux

Falls last nth to 'nither young man by the Rev. Tro
Pe-rrs sit the I ilifiirniai lased Unitedst Felliiwship (ifMetropolitan Comm-unity Churches d

wFr sone assumes when vou go to the prom that after-
wards s siai will comee involved in a sexual activity,

"In this case thi are ver\ goiatfrienis, nit livers."
The student, who aske d toiitos-identifiet, >iesin the

saiii iiiliig is his date but in a different apartnieit.
The date blsongs to the G ir\-Ctislitiiwhich hatsiiit

( dseoisa es friiiSoith iakita, Minnesota and lowa.
sail K ruisitaG(eorge, iowia. native. He sid the student isno a coalition iemlier Iicause he is to s'stVang. ,

in brief
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UF rule slows down skaters s
ay Put Cevenugh
Alligator Staff Writer

UF students who enjoy the novelty of rolling into class will
feel the grip of the law if they plan to do it again -- ad-
ministrators have outlawed the use of skateboards and roller
skates inside campus buildings.

The new policy has been issued by Student Conduct Of-
ficer Rob Denson in response to complaints of students
skating on the second floor of the J. Wayne Reitz Union andon the Union colonnade.

"It is more or less common sense; skaters inside buiiildings
can be very dangerous, and before anything happens to
either a person walking or a skater, we are issuing the policy

to let them know that it is now illegal," Denson said.
"We are not going to hide around corners and try toc atch

people inside the buildings, but a memorandum has been
sent to UF police Chief Audie Shuler. requesting enforce-
ment of the policy," he added.

Donald Holbrook. manager of Super Skates Inc_ %aid
Tuesday the new policy will not hurt business, adding, "I
think it's gied. I doi not want people getting hurt out there.
The skates should be used for recreation anid for exercise and
any dangerous aspects should be avoided."

In addition to the new policy, Florida law states that roller
skates, skateboards or any other means of foot-propelled
wheels cannot be used on any roadways, except while cross-
ing a street or a crosswalk.

Senate Education Committee defeats
proposal to cut Board of Regents'power
0y Christophor barrus
Alligator Staff Writer

The Senate Education Committee Tuesda' killed 9-1a1
plan that would have stripped the Board of Regents of most
of its power.

In place of the defeated bill. the committee voted to up
prove a plan by committee Chairman Buddy MacKasy, 1)_
Ocala, that would create a special state commission to
review Florida's higher-education system.

The commission, appointed by Gov. Bob Graham, his
Cabinet, the Senate president anti the House speaker, would
conduct a comprehensive evaluation of public and private
universities, community colleges and vocational schools

The group would report to the 1980 LAgislature. which
would draft new governing procedures for the state's higher
education. Effective June 30, 1980, the Regents and other
higher education panels would lose pwur f accoling t"
MacKay's bill.

By Christopher Berrus
Alligator Staff Writer

Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity was fomidI gi(s it
irresponsibility and negligence for failing to remo is
raciall derogatory sign displayed last month iiIs ls ii. i
Interfraternit Council panel decided'iusdas

The IFC Judiciary Committee ordered the (rat-riuIs
placed n probation fall quarter tl issued all (Mil
reprimand as punishment for almeg sigii to remim
displased for more thanonehour.

The sign, which reportedllv read,''We can i SF E .mggirs
and freaks in Student governmentnt.' appearedd m I riit f the
AGR fraternity house, 407 SW 13th St., o IApr lIS lit-
night if theS( runoff election.

The fall quarter probati n miani ; A Itfraterniits
members must be on "god behas ior '' iiuiittee Chairmai

State Iuwersits System ( hic'lli)r F T York said Tus
day the juie 30, 1980. deadline was drafted ito the bill to
ensure that "something would happen

York said he was expecting a substitute bill for the
defitied measure, which would hav created oards oh
truistes at each of the ine state universities and lImited the
Regents to beig a systeruwide planng ,uuthorits

We're \(s niuch suppurti'e f Sei icKoI's i
proach,'' Yiurk said ''The primnar' porpise of his bill is to
'all fhir a studs if postscondary medication in Fluurida,'' h1t

Ytrk siud the stiiis is needed before ins uhangus m ith
givernancef the higher education system re enacted
beimhse h ss stem was last is iluated al ut I s 'irs Igo

''Ther has riiot been i a studiis smu vthi arr idr iu %)

when we ywet from the Board of Unitrol to the Board 1f
agents.'' 'iork suid.

The (". duation cmiwssiion bill unow gi to tvihll Siat .
for appro- A

Il), fil 11 ui f- Saiu '1 i ss m, \ , I 1'si thh l hi, us' It,, ri shi'I
t is t i rtihruher

h ()tuIgr u IIIs iI lh' su du II IrIi tsIi sI ss uiv, s II ruiIiI I Il
Ntmu da , s I ruuei lhI usses'r, thIt 'a 1 rauIriui s ssais i t 141ts

()f plao, ng the message (m the Nign
''WC ad them gu ts nii liii t for pr IwI ' tio r I th lit

l a n v i i a g e m ith c s i g n ut o r si n t <( m I t hu sl i t ' u 'ini t

halld co m ( 1111ttee mI embli ers ".11d ImI1 .1% I IIto 1 t tf-t Im ,ntI
'Th s seri' r)s p 1ubuis mhi' i i i' n i tm i IIt I iIItots rI II tI(n

lii (lhi sicii aundth pi oti'i tifli tlde utruut sou'' r ut'd

K a Is~ d I < ps 4 thc )11 o l I I f r I I I I I I I(bI v% I tI

''mit i pR I uI I r fI r t, it tIw( ' ' i I i sh p in lh
wrist I i '] siud. butthI I III it n l huI s II I s I I I I Ill
strip I ri)t ( Ithi's i(ui) hIget m t ri b wiI ithi hIII

SUPER SKATES RENTAL STORE
. one customer takes a spill

Skate rental store
reports few accdents
during opening weeks
By K it Carison
Alhigator Staff Writer

Nlthiigh skatmg lit- siulsw ilks il ,d uii' wsill' uIt- I ill
h, IihII1u t u1)%ss (Ih hu mp II IIs u -IsI'wIiu' I I pIuu i I (li s I

tslu ii'gi tti' seitIi . (i ji i i iu'r, ()fS it uI x 'u' S k i ti's-
F ' It uss -v, m iei ts suuucu' ili ' ii- i 11. 'pit uu il

l ist r~ i im \ ('tt rlta d t a h rtr ll- m it tl

is f) r to,( if st I I uit .000sut 2 i. 1 tur\i T w birk n r t.
i 

t s ishu1lf1 r sdI i a br(uki ,tuklk ' tiusi' 'befi iih (illI

%k atmg ulteiu uinturi's (Ietir- it sad

\tlu I ' us " li ""u hr i " hisc mIl ti' l ssl v i n nti'vit'rtltt

.Abu li be''''ttr tli prs. n l wh nu'iudi m thc's 4 ti'sutuuth it
kluuuss hi' ut 'is utrumh or lic got (rmink utti lit r i tIIh m

'niii'r -kOt s i-uits its skati's 1 i ii .'tl ifi1 ',-sunusi h
b ,ius \lt- r i 1 'c u ltln suiuns u <ihi haiuu o 1 h'l .w i

11I Ip id r11i f. ,I 's\ ul't Ia I huh -ihuiu)I it 1 i i ilIif'
i o h I 'i skit ii. i'Iqt rs i i l fu ii ii i huh ir ks ittI i

\ lie o'hr ssf i is iii ou iophurIf

(h n td t t(- \%cic Im i l m""ic ),( d ( "md
t i v, I I I t q uI t( t I i L o I II If I t -.I -f I I

I I t t I h t Ied en u t ed

Early Bird Sign- Ups
for

1979 FALL RUSH

May 23-25
9:30-4:30

Panhellenic Office

3rd Floor JWR U

Rd Iucenf no- -U

Panel puts AGR on probation for 'racial' sign

FAST, FREE DELIVERY
17 10 SW 13th ST.

WEDNESDAY
2 + 2 SPECIAL
Double Crust + Choice of

2 FREE COKES OR 2 FREE BEERS
homesiOrb OUFRGOOD

WITH COUPON ONLY"oUrs:

'Sun.-Thurs 4PM lAM
Fri. & Sot. 4PM-2AAA

71

-

-

-

487

Cms.neeammmOUPONOL"Il110 w
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Countydelays

OK for hospital
wing expansion
By David Futch
Alligator Stoff Writer

I- Iwri Ii Hcgii ail spital * ii snl h\s iis b rl.tu
lliriiil <ou ssirii n llrst li snlow i s nte n rlgsiliS rlnri

yn~ponets li h intnn-nti l~iiiiiis rtm lto -ii
IIIr (; I ,% l l -Ni ()Ii I in i i li ni .I i i t m \ -

r ()I)ii I s m rui n t0 J I tthl I ir , ii I i t-i rI n si .tIni <fr i stri n l
th i w twoi suA r\ " ing is rv-rss.ri r% t . iir i)ifi i t InI

t ient i ti rev stw 1lthe .ist me-, ra \ -,ir
I a (lni i r st iiI t r iic I tI . t if t ths iN t nI i N

11)1rI (,rrliri .1ii 'lvi 1,ili 1ir )li ir\1 g IIt i t 1 . tl I I (I 1

Nis iria- r ritwNnI ts worr irilfII InIi <brft[l tI th i n r

spviiaulruir Ninth II rundhspt
1\ t thI i - s.1 I I i m wt I111 . ,I( hI .t t 14 I( ) I t I, kI Ii f g e l th -

cxpatwnon w tit(m<reasm, patent i sks 20 po-r cnt it c.t4 h1 ()
thc threi- ( .tinev Me hispit bi .IiN -( I m runs i it ri
Nrrtli Iirida s1uip kesmin li nr\ rrr hlrsa.grew - ith
tha tssms ent. hs rg A.l ii. t c r I ill" . l ir in

crexwit x-mpeit io~n
-. w nit ito ssiure the .mniu iss buri -lu ir (;n rl is

rppsm mg is (North Floirl.fl Ibec (usi nh .itt itiiirs t i t.
s.1 q b o I t h~ie r \,%I h i 4 ;I .t II r - II T.f i No i IIIHt r t I )r

irtIh tFI ridia will present ' l s. l
-\I~h t hut( ;vnerail sp.(kvsnman Bill \ ire rgm-(I tht,-oj

hwbma ount .111(itho, amth m111Vas I
If Ninth Fl rrl i lIrgi i Arrl tAkes tin u -111nil \ir(111Ar
'I r f- r aI ii ts o ith Iis t I t , N iii iir n - . , (I

\I,( l o irii (in \r Al wsill i .n t, III re s pat eit i )t Im 20
i-r( c t it I reiin ii, (111

ik rmxvl Slit01 ,Ii luli ilaith plnunr , i inolior it t rti
w asiington V m\,crsit\. vstimated tit,, 16 s Arlei s'll

roll ing \lwui'\I'll C Innt s s npin irini teli 1i iiilh
f.I r IbM < I IIs. A 1)b.(k [I A (I I rrent if Im us

"rt .iIe. .ine Irt sitness I rN N . II (IiI, i I rrIIl ,Il I I
.u n ln 40 Ix-rm-nit J thf- hwpitail brilsIIs m re if#-

inner li Hl

'I tait\ y oii . th o n ntk sand,, ti) lwws \IAi( Ih t( cm-r Al
it thif-expanuon i I" pl ros Id- ~ i ' M ( 'if't I "IIt I I I " " sth 1

i< it sl( v-thlthirrILurgs tuiI, t i Ii IIII t t IittnIrIl lifrgist
)N\ liat II IIumt t largest (mers4 -r in ,f - ni I s (o iiI

I i nilliom i o m iir srsws

t m - reII I Igh i t s-n i- s nut l --iI t I I \ r Li

-l t r 1r In h r r i In nI,, n ) i
S)t I l . rih o l) theIfr 111t ) rtnt (< i) i n inI \ I f r t f 4 11

t ii -ti II r hitt l i i t, s ir snI n is n1 (ft i - I ) , i I I I I I
li iiii l li I I

A -l)eelopment of Regional Impact" is a development
th iouii aildversely affect other businesses in any given

region in this case, the 16-county Region 11 area surroun
<hng Machia County.

In other busnm.ss, residents living in the vicinity of
'flIlopper Shopping Center voiced disapproval of a -two-
strs billhbard" erected last week at the corner of Millhop-
i-r tad .iand 23rd Avenue.

BR inamnious vote, commissioners adopted a 120-day
rioratormin on permits for the construction of billboards un-
ti nnonissioners can draw up a permanent ordinance.

Cmnnssiners also unanimously approved a proposal to
AMlnd the county's 1972 Interlocal Agreement with

"I;n-sr1le. regarding Regional Utilities Board litigation.
lhe agreement was negotiated by staffs from the city and

ihIts iid Fllrequests the county withdraw its court appeal
protesting the right of the city to set utility rates.
It the two governmental bodies do not reach an agreement

h\ jiri I crnice rning the utility transfer, the county reserves
the right to terminate the 1972 Interlocal Agreement and

sli lithe regional Utilities Board.

PARADE

At These 3Locations:NlOW NORTH WOOD OAKS
DEER RUN

Thru HAMILTON HEIGHTS
Daily 6 - 8 e Sat. & Sun. 2 - 8

Sponw-wed by The ( aonesv ille Hwimebuilder s Asux'L ~ a y 2 7 th You( one dotmn(A 60 o trei oe he HcxmeBuilef s Auxlaf yIr< I "de s%

touri of all three sis and will be donated to vartou% (Ainesvile har ite

OPEN WEEPING
won't get the students in
your store, advertising

in the gator will.

L _

Texas Instruments
SR-40

THE SR 40 49 FUNCTIONS PLUS TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
UNIQUE ALGEBRAIC OPERATING SYSTEM

- a I, (fun on I stvuent a a n~dpro#*%$ iri noaed war bet ie.menoy ,.rc.n. <.nst.nr,.ot,.nd.p.e,,v.,,,.v.n.dn

no t u-61 094btllkr h S e e iPfoca riq~norn0V,,4 fentOA., n.-ee~ii ofspf'. n plus "eenfnses and door 0* r4.0n grod convw'ssons
Sets of ", 0nthsises

9-. 04 <f rnoHprcsvents 6all r y dreo
st.ontfic notation

'Memory to nsd recall nvmbors and ssnchange contents'th displey as -011 as qv- to nemnor y

- . .r.ob.e $20o95

SCIENTIFIC

RECHARGEABLE

SP ao 29.9"
T1 55 39.95

ii 5i m le 995

T1l 59 sole219.95

NON RECHARGEABLE
TI 25

(2495)

(50 00)
(124 95)
(299,95)

24." (3295)

BUSINESS
RECHARGEABLE

BUSINESS ANALYST 24.95
MBA 9.95

NON RECHARGEABLE
MONEY MANAGER 15.95

(3000)

(7995)

(21 95)

OTHER
RECHARGEABLE

Tt -PROGRAMME 45.00

NON RECHARGEABLE
T11750 17.95

TI -1790 (Dvtchron) 33.66
TI-5015 5.6

Tt 505OM 79.95
rT -51009.95

(60.00)

(24.95)

(50.00)
(70.00)

(iiO.00)
(1()9.95)

(45.95)

NOW AVAILABLE
Now Business Anoiyst I
Liquid Crystal Display 37.30 (45.00)

CALCULATOR ACCESSORIES
Battery Pocks
AC Adopter/Chorgers
Cases
Applctonvs Books

Aofr ookstrryet Evpert Advice on Selection
.Florida Bookstore
Across from library West xorProblems with Calculators1614 W. U n 1v. A ve. 376-6066 o rbeswt acltr

I
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Babyboom
UF researcher says Florida's
population will continue to grow

By Gina Thomas
Alligator Staff Writer

Bco,-ase (4 orias''unmstial"growNth
rate. the number If iclege-agestudentt in
the tat w%%ill c itinie to gr w, despite the
end f the baby ibimiera

With a 
90-percent iminigration griw th

rate, the state is projected to swell to the
fliiirth iost piplos i 1990, a VF1 rear
cther sild.

Statilt'v Smith, chief if ' S t)iviti n if
Population Grwth i tthe Burau iif

Fcmiotnin and Business Beearch. added that
because (A ipulatiin lxxtst- from im nigra-

t"tn,itla won't experience the decline in
schl-age children that other states expect.

ThFlit peak baby hxivear was 1957, and

the population has been evening suce
That's ipth )I. thing that sets 1FIrnia

ipairt Iroitn their states,'" Smith iid.-he
increase in college-age stiidents will ctn
tmnue."

Smith's division also forecasts the states

p-xilation will top the 9-millioni mark this
var, and is 191 it w i pas 94 milhon As
if nud 1978, the population was iS 97

The bulk (J the pypulatimn is expes-ted to
he concentrated i sithern Flturia.
.though the northern hall if the state will

continue to grow
Smith sid his iiroi'i titus iarc basudi n

high, low and imedmii is (s AIresiden
Smith added the plectionis re ilhiabil

planinmg toxols.

Romping runners'fees to help Project D"version youths
By Pat Cavanaugh
Alligator Staff Writer

Gamesille riuners cii riitoi i help juvenile ffnders
Thursday' as Project Diversion gel rs up l1ir i schedtiled 2 5-
mile run.

Lori Strumpf, student risturi ciirdmitOr for PtroIet

Diversion, said a $3 registration fee will go i the Organtaa-
tion to be used for several activities such as camping mid
beach trips i)r for creattion of classes hit may iterest

v'uuths

"The pimit if Project Duersion is to ivert kids lio
have fbeei arrested - from further penetratig lth crin aiil

isi ( S c stmIIII l(l ieiI If tlit- w5 As to i t ia is ih sp ii 'th J f avi% e I mit tinit( il nmiadle andh thn Plaza lf the
tirest mthiiti-rras,' Striuti 

1
sd Amei'it as wlkwaus between Ilbiraries Fast and West.

-If I have a kid that homes in and is really iterusirdi m tigustratiiialso) will lieheldtat Shituls Teaciig Ilspital
irts and crafts iid the kid is firom a very piixr dirt tp" suluutiileul ronti 311 in 1to 11p at the cmracnsigpter hit.
pl ice i t((and inn t af ford it S5 fee to )do )it at t hv it(m)iI < a mhd ldIro 0t 1.ttih c m ue o

II I project Diversion vuuluinitemrs are matched ne-to-one withnot expect im %olhtvvrs to pa% that,-' Strumpf said. -'So thie tlfi AfneTe hl oiaeadgietenvi iithilul utllenduers 'they hlmp mnutivati' amid gnide hem.
11 10t) v1Irom projects sichit as this run is iiied to pa\ for these' litlllv uicitig kein not to reId-at unlawfulIacts.

ts1-0 . ( )I ilt 111uIgsStrumpi said the project has ie-n in existence for 2 1/2 ears
'The race is scheduled to begim at 6 :30 p.m AI lurstaN at ind mvclves approxiniatel 120 southts a ear.

t'he I' cmmiuter lt behind Hume Hall Registration\ will be The project is active n M sen ciontius throughout ithe
held tla from 10 a i tom t 2 p it. and Thuursdta% from 10 state The monev gained from th rini will le used for

a m to 5 1 n. at the( Gineri I Piurpisv Bituldmnug A patio arei AI iu t Curints vutithful u(feniders.

HEWLETT-PACKARD
Professional Discounts

Choose th, new HP-29C
from Howlett.Packard.

The ne- HP 29r cu d e he IQ%,
oksto ou0ee need aelo'Ae '

ho'% h, 0''*49P"** "
oi .ator,%-jla nq m -,,,w e -d I ho%

sa"yon uPrgamsand data.

Sahthe ,i~oo ff - Q-jnd
VOW 'p'Oblem%'.0t 11 .hweea&ly.o
%01.0 your pr>gramsdoy Offe(Jay dThei

HP 29C'i Cont-oui Momry ieion% the
doto vtred n 16 o(A ts '3)oddre%%c)e

reg-sos a . Id.the dijployr, ~ tr
Wrtoo Programe of i s roystrehoes.

FoCh #Un~hn none Iwo three n.,toor
keystrokes requ-r0% only one slop of P",
gram memoxy And w~th 96 vtos of ( on
llhOus program memory hot means you
(on GSody wr~le pc>orom(,#f175>

Poerfiul Poeammoositftne ofores.
h. HIP 29ca , 7g 7g 1.d 7 b.

Ea.y" ied .

,cogditcci75,cnc

Ree 150pro0q- k'
C)nrd .ne'odefle eopeoons c

11010SWory y'- ")" 0 0n run yo. pro

(ro"' 0ne loop Ofa t me Qrnd cho'k 'n

S 'W I'v loe, ho. 0% 0, 0 e go. g
lo b.y a Hewlett Pa~kcord , nl Iot r Ad

the %,>one, the baits,

Some ri and see the now HP 7W- AdvotdP'ogpctmcoble -"h (ornt.AouS

Onl $ 150.00

Other Fine Hewlett- Packard Calculators
HP-19C $175 ($235) HP-97 $595 ($750)
HP-29C $150($175) HP-31E $45($55)
HP-67 $300 ($450) HP-32E $" ($70)
HP-91 $275 ($325) HP-33E $8 ($90)
HP-92 $425 ($495) HP-37E $65 ($75)

HP-38E $105($120)

Gainesville's Headquarters
For Quality Calculators and Accessories

Florida Bookstore
Across from Library West

1614.UflV Av. 37-606

IK~~tL 9t~o7t3o
so- 10-6

230 WUniv0 n

M7r
b

Or

1 614 W. Univ Ave. 376-6066
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Pliers, please
Like a burr in a itiund' pass' IHit' FHA iis"t

won't go away.

Passed by the Florida IlousI, IiI-"(IthEluil Itights
Amendment is back in the Senate

Ironically the measure is attaihed toi an ui
controversiall human rights bill that "is tpassid
by the Semate and sent to the Iutis' tior piI)To,Ii

lT'he House embedded the bur iI the Siiti' bill
add sent it back.
Now, the senators are howling
Not to say thi' hiveni't hotwd befor' 'hliv

burr of ERA has been iiediild iI tlh Stii lot
a long tini. In 1973, 1974. 1977 and 1979 the
Senate rejected the at iOnal iCOiistittiioTnial
amendment passed hy ;Congress in 1972
that needs three more states' ratifi ation to
become law of the land.

The Senate needs to realize that its rijeitt ioof
the measure was ony temporaril a soothitig
salve. Women and nien have fought otrpassage of
the measure for 56 sears. And Congressional ei
tension of its original sevei-s'ea r headline ithas
gi'en ERA proponents until ie 30, 192, toi gil
the measure passed.

'tqualits iof rights undertt- lasi shall iottb

denid or abridged b ithe nited Stiates IbsII\
state o ace<>ult of "ex",'' Sostates the FIIA But
those 24 ssords stand foritr a whole lot m<> It
'met tifor ien and or taxpayers.

Accor ing to . .S.aor epartIent slit ist its.

ther are 97 i lltion employed sorkrns IIIth
United States. 'Thirtsy-eight percent ofI tIhesI ar
wiomien. Ad 84 percent of these working swom TII
a re support ing t themselves or are living ss'it hnii
whose incomes are insufficient for support. i
cording to American Civil Libert ies I mon

I igures.
Nevertheless, the average etniale who sihas it

tended high school makes onl 56.6 1iterilt if; a
similarly educated male's salary. A female hih
school graduate earns onl 57.9 parent of the'
salary otif a male high school graduate. A wonian
with a college degree earns only 6 1.4 percent of
the salary of a male college graduate. And a
female full professor at UF earns only $27,853
per year 'compared to a male full professor's
salary of $32,051.

That's $99 million a year in tax dollars that
comes out of everybody's pockets. And it's a ipro-
duct of low wages and unequal employment for
women.

There's no wonder the burr of the ERA is digg-
ing into the Senate, for compounding the pressure
of ERA proponents is a cry for tax relief from
citizens. Some of that $99 million could be div-
vied out to taxpayers if sex discrimination was
done away with and women supporting families
had equal opportunity and equal pay for employ-
ment.

And there's a simple cure for the Senate's pain.
Passage of the ERA is the pliers to extract the

burr. Our own Sen. Buddy MacKay knows this,
and he ought to persuade the other 39 senators -
including his Lake City colleague Pete Skinner -
to vote for the ERA. The salve of killing the ERA
rider on the human rights bill won't ease the
strain on taxpayers pocketbooks or soothe the
pain of the burr. The Senate should use the pliers
of passage when the ERA is considered this week.

1~ff? W4VDO

Tw?

WPY DO

-- 1

Editor: It has, ( (In to o (,r attentilnthajt therf. are s 111,

lull a iii thes i b l f .uueisuhilul IIren
s5 II I n tIIIII h i t tat ItN sI in I I % 1i u nit ii -It t

I ir iia- A I Iiit tru tII it' ,x I I Ii l II s( ut I t
I I I I t If"" 'intlri I ' "" i tn -iii 'sui'i utiiug"

IAII tI f- tIh Is I h It I r ImII II I> t , Ic i s )er I F( w1 r Ii s1 7

r i Iso- I -(I , )II %nd , I b I It- tt I I I IH Iw m tI ) , I f -I I
I" " tI I()# tha t (-. thit, Ir I fr m I s Iifr .hI Ih s t -lr -s s I( I

Ins I I I o -t -s t t Iif- t I I I r f vIt s rm I I Ii I I I r m l

aref iall-,suspndvd I romthe bel1 im I, F President h(Ab"r
\M arston then struck him ss erl tmw11fw"Ith 1 m11.111 m I a t
( mIied I ' I d(i xsn 't (<IIhtg wo(r thII I a it Iit' )I nsuI tm c

the pmint (A suspen-imon anid or shortening thr 'wc presi dent

1
'I

iii Irlder to produii c a higher an minore sonorous tone. None
if ttti aIviv wAisrked.

In the tradition <A UF and to meet Affirmative Action
vis uulhs.uit i a fiale assistant tothe vice president washired
to (1( 1w h ( ibwcmNwe presidents dmn't work anw'a-V). She
wavs suspendicd mi her officee adjacent to the vice president's
)Ih wtir' shi' produced a darker, richer tone, with

iial hating
tussisi. li this tnim the project had ta $300,000 cost

verun. As a Iimal alternative, and to realize a savings (A
$100 000. a set (4 carilloiutlis were purchased. Having lit-
lt'f itnri' c lir the siit ice president and his assistant, their of-
I's isi'ire itntied to the recentl' vacated offices of the

t-n sintitl presitti-nt and vice president on the third

I lit cmiunitut hopxs this clarifies the misunderstandings
th stuiets at t Fi ought have (especially the ones with the

John C. Norman 5EG
Kimmo P. Peltonen 4El

SteveMorse 3U

Plaza arrest hushed
Editor: I ws isfalsely arrested Friday on the Plaza of the

Aninricas tor trespassing. I was accompanied by a number of
students tth male and female. I protested my arrest by
backing if. I wais not informed of my rights. I was jumped
is three piiteien and tbrutally choked. I kept screaming in

irdlr to at t ract the attent ion of 100 bystanders.
I ai a mistrel and have been protesting much of the

governors recent rptlicies such as drug crackdown and
tinan executions. I feel that this action might have been
part it i silencing of opposition to the governor's inhuman
iind msitrected policies.

This letter is a rall to the 10 witnesses who saw what hap-
pened to come forward ain make themselves known. Lettersdesnilitg what was seen and phone calls to the local papers
ant radio state iins would end the hush that has surrounded
t hi i*Sast-

William W. Sellev

LETTERS POLICY
I nlters mnust

&ni ,ped signed. double-saced and not exceed 300 words.Not he signed with a VmLony.
I"aie address and telephone numbers of writers.
N anwesssill he w ithheld only if writer shows just cause- The

editor rese-rse the right to edit all letters for space.
Writers" manuintussit hanger esays. columns or letters to he

"sider"d 'for us as guest culunis. Anv writer interested in
sshittiog a regular cou"n is asked to contact the editor andhe preparedio s mlt samples.
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Jetttofollowfootsteps

of Byre and Thatcher

F p i

Editor: Throughout my college career at
UF I read with amusement the letters to The
Alligator's editor, exhibiting the types of
issues over which the average student
became excited. Issues such as the pros and
cons of disco (the debate is probably still go
ing on to this day) and the sex life of the in-
famous Janis Mara. In all that time, I was
never driven to send in my own opinion on
those exciting topics. But now, more than a
year after earning my degree at the "fun-ru-
the-sun" college of the south, I f ind that I can
no longer remain silent.

No, I'm riot going to spsuut off i v i-wsvn[
the disco vs. rock controversy. What has
pushed me to action is something most im-
piirtant - the unwarranted maligning of a
young woman for whom I have the deepest
respect. I'm speaking of Julie Jett, the state's
first voting student member of the Board of
Regents. In the many years I have known
Jett, I have found her worthy not only of

respect, but of admiration as well She
possesses all of the qualities which we come
to expect from true leaders intelligence.
deication, ioutspikenness and a profound
desire to improve upon the existing system.
Instead of slandering her, the students of UF
should support her and be proud that such an
honor has been bestowed upon a fellow stu-
inent, for any future accomplishment of Jett's
will reflect favorably upon UF To do her the
disservice rt spreading malicious gossip is
t ruly a shock arnd an out rage.

This controversy in some was parallels
the attacks waged against two other women

Great Britain's Margaret Thatcher and
my adopted hometown of Chicago's Jane
Byrne. Both women honorably triumphed
over their adversaries, of which I am sure
Jett will do likewise. She deserves no less than
that.

Paul A. Priola
Chicago. Ill.

Editor: I was frantic. I prayed I was only
dreaming as I broke out in a cold sweat and
drove out of the parking lot. I had checked
every lot on campus for a place to park, and
there wasn't a single space open. As I
pondered my next move, my not-so-faithful
hunk of metal that some people mistakenly
refer to as an automobile, coughed and chug-
ged its way up Stadium Road. There was
really no sense in trying to hurry any more,
because my class was already half over. I'd
just park and go to the midterm I had at
9:05.

I proceeded to circle the campus hoping I
wouldn't have to park in Micanopy, swear-
ing at the usual traffic jams, restraining
myself from throwing things at the mopeds
that sputtered pastand resisting the tempta-
tion to leave the old heap sitting at the bot-
tom of the steps in front of Tigert Hall. Just
then I thought of a short cut through campus
that involves driving a short distance down a
restricted road and I decided to take my
chances with the police in order to preserve
my sanity. I knew I'd get a ticket if there was
a police officer around and sure enough, I
was greeted by the UF police as I turned the
corner. Well, the ticket only cost me $10 and
it was now 9 a.m. I had five minutes to make
it to the test and so I kicked the gas pedal to
the floor.

The car lurched forward, back-fired, miss-
fired and stopped firing. I drifted the disabl-
ed vehicle to the side of the road. By this
point I was totally disgusted with the whole

situation and didn't want to miss the test, so I
left the car where it sat. Sure, the sign saud no
parking, but there were other cars there and
I didn't really care if I got one more ticket. I
muttered a few obscenities and left for class.

After taking the test, I returned to figure
out what I should do about the old heap. and
to my amazement it wasn't there. Totally
confused, I sat down in the grass. leaned
against a tree and stared at the space my car
once occupied. The pour thing was a little
rusty, but it couldn't have disintegrated that
fast.

just then a tow truck pulled up in front 'If a
car about a block away, and the dri, r
began to hook it up. I walked over and in
quired if he had towed awa irs other cars
on the road. His list of cars ws is m-
teresting. it consisted of a Camaro. a VW.a
Toyota and -and old junker.- Knowing right
away that he could on I' referring to mi
car, I asked how much a person had to pis
when their car had been towdi uwIs His

reply of "$50" made ie irimge. So I asked
him what would happen if the person didn't
pay, and he told me that the wotulu keep th-

Knowing that I onlh, had $40, and not ral-

Iy wanting to pay even that niumch to get that
old heap back, I smiled for th first timiall
day. I had the rest of the da to( if, tw

things: First, I would tike m\40 a d fmd
myself reliablel, used liike., and then I'd e
about i transfer to Florida State Lniivrsits

Chick Miller

Editor: As I understandi the news reports
from Iran, more than half of the 26 Oex-
ecutet by the benevolent Ayatollah
Khomeini have been guilty of "being corrupt
to the core," criticizing Khomeini and
"entering into battle against Got andl his
emissaries on earth." I guess Gis is a samr
loser since he's called in enforcer Khomeini
to even the score. Apparently Gol can't win

when his foes are alive. btit f igure he'l whip
their ssol if these are teai.

Would like to know if the frcal Iranirim
Stiiient Association has set forimesta -:hit-

sqiladi" to carrs out fl-h' udrath ''ntence ii
pseds in absentia is hi-the I riamin 'a-err-etoirts
on the shah, his faus and numerous

relatives. Certainly with all the money Iran
is raking in from rip-off oil prices, any suc-
cessful Isounty hunter would be hand'simelv
rewarded.

The Iranian Student Association ought to
immediately start posting wanted posters
around the campus to make us aware of
what the shah lIsaks like so that we'll all be
on the lmak out. Then if he's captured. we'll
ibild a bonfire on campus and burn him
along with a spare effigy the association
should still have around. Exactly what his
almighty tsuls. Khomeiniwould've wanted'No
Irial - just a sentence

I)onna Pierce
81-S

Equal time for everyone's bulges
EdItor: Oka% ladies, it's our ttirn to) nk'-

mamI ''eqial exposure.'' The men fit Muir-
phre' area 'aem N havi' vrliaukr'rl the fact
that another Gallant (tor whi graced ir
hallwd halls list sm-mr wina' fiieatiredi ma

prominent entertainmentt ' maga/.ine
Febmuirs's issieof Playgirl had a dIOuf
photo if a in-time Ut graphics student
named Stms -ni MactFi. If(w almiit prutsmg a
'fre- shot'' -f thi- ,frmeutiimnedu gint so wvi

if the firir es -an gander upt i-irs ripple

nd Imulge?
In all fairness toi 'srsus, we miuld have a

little combiminet effort n the parts if L uann
and Steve. Not nls could the Imfeatured as
cminmencenent spi'akers. th si'u ld als
sing a diuet for the National Anthem at Gator
Growl and Hmecimmg. What ts'tter wa

to show the alumni what fatoa's gi''ratimon
is coming to?

A Woman of Murphre rura

Tuthill should research O'Connell remarksT.
Editor: Attention Doug Tuthill. In your campaigner i

student body president yiur principle issue an I campaign
promise was to remove the name of former UF President
Stephen C. O'Connell from the Activities Center.

In support of this issue and campaign promise, -ou and
your party charged that O'Connell, ituring his tenure,
destroyed academic freedom and perpetuated racism- that
he fired faculty for speaking out against the administration,
that he had 67 blacks and 10 whites arrested for simply
presenting a.list of demands; that he called out the National
Guard to tear gas 1,500 students and that he was the man
who cited Hitler and Nazi Germany as support for his relief
in segregation.

We were not students during President O'Connell's term,
and we don't believe you were. But unlike you, we havi'
made the effort to determine what actually happened luring
that time. What we have found convinces us, and ought to
convince you, that your charges are completely false an

1

that your using them as you did constitutes a fraud on the
students who voted for you because of that issue.

Letters to The Alligator from Manning Dauer and M ichael
Gannon, who were on this campus itiiring O'Connell's
tenure, have already pointed out the falseness oft uir
statements, as have editorials in the Gainesville Sun. But wi-
.ve not relied on these statements, . . . . ,

We have read the repuurts of Harry Sisler, the executive

vice president, which were issuipu in 1970 ant 1971 oin (-I

t orts and programs to irimg Ibliik stideiiits, louilts and l
to the' umsrsts. And the reco sfiows that O'Cinel's ad
miistration did more th.m am pruiousiursuiccetg ad-
inistratiiu to uitiate progruus for black stuidents.facul

and staff. WeI' irv read the statement if O'Cnnell folliw-
ing the arrest if the black students after the entered his t
fie tw-ie.'i demanding written agrement ti teu-irv demands

and then i-cupied his iiiter iffiri and refusid to his after
more than an hoiriif warning. He wumld not hasin' fen
muchif it i president if heshad signed anything mimunlir that
kind ifthreat. We hai read the fs mii' if five pmins it
the lawkins i-sme in -which O'Cnnrll participated. He did

not write the i inion, and he did not agree tii ft's ipinioni rf
Justice Terrell which mentionedI litler. UF Ilimi Chief
Audie Shiler. who way ti-ri'hen.s as th Nutiinal Guard

was never called b President O'Cmimll rnf sanrrr' -ts'
run campu%. Lstly, there isi no reciiIrd wv haw x -itable tim
find that any freuilts rm-mbur was fired ffr sp'aking against
the administratii iir tfha Iuf mI 'rn IItst roms iIacad miiic

f reed m un icamuis.
If ysu have rn hmnor r fimwal wsi simm iumightit

.1p4ulu(giz to them and rr-nIt the ri cmru, r resign. I mr
iniir and that f mam i itr students, this us t's mis w a

.y.u an gain ani-ress-u-t iir hImpe to l'dtieit(iv'rmrt
.u . . . .

.....

S-- -- e
STUDENT BOOY PRESIDENYDOU6 TUT LL

. apologizee or resign'

Khomeini's brand of justice
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Teachers

Of The
Year

Teacher of the Year Awards are
presented annually to University of Flori-
da faculty members deemed outstanding
by their individual colleges. Each college
or school maintains its own selection
process. Plaques and $10 cash awards
(split for co-winners) will be presented to
19 faculty members at the May 31 meeting
of the University Senate, which begins at
3:30p.m. in McCarty Auditorium. The
awards will be presented by Dean for
Instructional Services in the Office of
Academic Affairs Thomas Cole, whose
office coordinates the program with the
various colleges. All UF colleges partici-
pated in the Teacher of the Year program
for the first time this year.

Health Related
Professions

MARTLA C.
WROE

Assoiate
Professor Of
Physical
Therapy

At UF since 1959. M.A. from Stanford
Unverdty;B.S. from Western Kentucky
State College in Bowling Green. She
directed the UF physical therapy clinic for
11 years and is a specialist in therapeutic
exercise, human growth and development,
and evaluation techniques. Selected by
vote conducted by the college's student
council.

Physical Education

KEITH L
TENNANT

Assistat
Professor of
Ph-cl
Educatin

On UP faculty since 1967. EdS., M.Ph.
and B.S. fran UF. Has taught wrestling,
bodyconiationhwtennis, martial arts and
t"am ports and im. published widely on
payslcalperformancetesting. Chosn by a
maor*tvote of students inthe Colege
wihVoUng IyrYvSd by the College

Agriculture

DONALD L
WAKEMAN

Proessoof
Animal Sciesce

Came to UF in 1964. M.S.A. from UF;
B.S.A. from Oklahoma State University.
Served as coach of Ivestock Judging
team and advisor to the Block and Bridle
club. Selected by Student Agricultural
Council, who accepted nominations from
any student or faculty member in Agricul-
ture.

Education

MARY K.
DYKES

Associate
Professor of
Education

At UF since 1972. Ph.D., M.S., and B.S.
from University of Texas at Austin.
Coordinator of Graduate Training Pro-
grams in the area of the physical and
multiply handicapped. Selected by faculty
committee, following student nominating
and voting.

Journalism &
Communications

JOHN L
GRIFFITH

Professor of
Jouranam &
CommuctUm

On faculty since IM. Ed.D. and M.S.
from Oklahoma State University; B.A.
from Southeastern State Colege in Okla-
homa. Was chairman of the Department of
Journalism for six years; now directs
College's tutorial program and is advisor
for new journalim majors. Selected by a
College Committee composed of currt
and former dean, who received iput
from each department based on faculty
remmendations and studeAnt evalua-
tions.

Vet Medicine

FLOYD J.
THOMPSON

Assistanto
Professor of
Metabolism

Came to UF in 1114. Ph.D. and BA. from
Indiana University. Serves as coordinator
for courses in vterinary n e I m--1 and
graduate systemsnerobogy. Involved
in research on paralysis and coma in
animals folowing cortical injury caused
by stroke or trauma. Selected by a vote of
students in the college with voting conduc-
ted by s College Comen.

Business
for at uo

Architecture

DANIEL W.
DONELUN

Assate

ArC~tectare

At UF since 170. M.LA. from Michigan
State University; B.L.A. from University
of Georgia. Consultant and author on
urban revitalization and land use. Advisor
to stndent chapter of American Society of
Landscape Architects. College's faculty
sunittd nominations to the executive
committee, composed of department
chairmen and directors, and they made
final selection.

Engineering

ROBERT
DE HOFF

Professor of
Materials
Sciesce & -

Came to UF in 1970. Ph.D. and M.S. from
Carnegie-Mellon University; B.Eng. from
Youngstown State University. Research
interests include quantitative microscopy,
microstructural evolution, and thermody-
namnc. Selected by College Awards
Committee, composed of faculty, from
nominating submitted by each depart-
ment in the college.

Law

DENNIS A.
CALFEE

Associate
Professor of
lAw

On faculty since 1975. LLM from UF
College of Law; Law and B.A. degrees
from Gonzaga University in Spokane,
Wash. Is also a C.P.A. and author or
co-author of several tax-law articles.
Teaching expertise in estate planning,
fiduciary administration and legal ac-
counting. Selected by majority vote of law
sunts in balloting conducted by the
JMBA Office.

Came to UF in 11.P.D. from
Columbia University; M.B.A. from Uni.
varsity of Michigan; B.S. from University
of Pennsylvania. Is expert and consultant
in portfolio mang t and evaluation,
data analysis and forecasting, and has
punished 16 papers in professional jour-
nals and magazines Selected by a vote of
College's abent body in balloting con-
ducted by Bus. Ad. Student Council.

Fine Arts

MARK S.
OWTOICH

Assistant
Professor of
Music

At UF since 1974. Master of Music and
B.F.A. from Louisiana State University.
An oboist, he is a regular performing
member of the Florida Woodwind Quintet,
Florida Baroque Ensemble and Florida
Sinfonietta. Selected by executive commit-
tee from nominations submitted by depart-
ment chairmen, colleague and student
evaluations.

Liberal Arts
& Sciences

MORTON
WOLFSON

Assistant
Professor of
Behavioral
Studies

On faculty since 1965. M.Ed. and B.S.
from UF. Teaches behavioral values and
human thought courses. Serves as a
student advisor for the College, as well as
faculty advisor to Mortar Board and IFC.
Chosen by a selection committee from the
college's student council, who solicited
student nominations, observed classroom
teaching and made final selection.

- Co-Winners -
College of Medicine

JA I L
FRIAS

Professor of
Pedtries

PARKER A.
SMALL

Profess of
Inuasalag &
Medical
Miebiale

On UF medical faculty since 1970. M.D.from University of Chle, Santiago;-Medical education at Universidad de
ConcepdonCole. Heser asdirectoroft
the March of Dimes Birth Defects Center
at SaLRhanExpert in geneticsteaching andresearch. Slaectd by a majority vote of all
students in the Colege of Medicine.

At UF since 196. M.D. from University
of Cincinnati; Medical eductin from
Tufts University. His primary areas of
ra rch are inf a ad t stud*Of
coopeate bemar dmin th le ing
process. Selct by majmry vote Of aD
students in Colep of Mdne.
he University of Florida is an SJ4Engioy"sTI

nnnnell

H. RUSSELL
FOGLER

Assocate
Professorof
Msagmesi
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ASFAC tol Baby Gator to orymie Afs
By Jay Mllin
Alligator Staff Writer

The troubled Baby Gator nursery was ordered to get its af-
airs in order by September in a resution passed Monday

Yight lv the Activity and Service Fee Advisory Committee.
In a repiurt from ASFAC member Sam Jacobson. the corn

mittee was told the nursery is $1 2,0() indebt, weeks behind
in its bookeeping and late in collecting from parents who
,Awe the nursery money.

'The resolution also instructed Baby Gator nurserv
representatives to meet with the committee twice this sum
mer to give progress reports, once on June I8 and again

what's happening

By Kyle Kulish
Alligator Writer

See them skh The Gator Ski Club will meet at 8 tonight
in room 2328 of General Purpose Building A. Elections will
be held and all members are requested to attend.

They he a piercing hawkeye: The juniors and
seniors of P.K. Yonge Lab School are scheduled to perform
M*A*S*H at 8 tonight in the Med Center Auditorium.
Tickets are available for $2 at the door.

Honorery honors members Liberal Arts and Sciences
Dean Charles Sidman will present outstanding dorm floor
awards to the members of Phi Eta Sigma and Alpha Lambda
Delta, freshman honor societies, at a 6:30 banquet tonight in
the University Center Holiday Inn. The banquet is free to
new members who have RSVPed.

Future Fenmers of America: The Agriculture Council
will meet at 6:30 tonight in McCarty Hall, room G086.

Reed between the ado: Wilson Bryan Key, author of
Subliminal Seduction,will speak as a part of the ACCE NT '79
speaker series at 8 tonight in the University Memorial
Auditorium.

They relate: Blaine Davis, communication relations
manager of the Miami Herald, will speak at a public rela-
tions class from 2:35 to 3:30 today in Weil Hall, room 270.

Playing the bers under the stars: UF's symphonic
and concert bands are scheduled to play a twilight concert
at - tonight on the J. Wayne Reitz Union North Lawn.

They reve about coves: The Florida Speleological
Society is scheduled to have a meeting at 7:30 tonight in the
seminar room of the Florida State Museum. A board meeting
'ill follow.

Read some tro right to left. Wayne Griffin is
scheduled to speak on interpreting scriptures for oneself at 6
night in the Disciples Presbyterian Student Center A din-

ner will start at 7 p.m. for $1.50 a person.
Gear shifters: The UF Cycle Club has planned to meet at

.:30 tonight in room I SOC of the Union to discuss plans for
a n ovemight weekend trip to White Springs.

Spectacular Bid supporters: Elections will be held at
,he meeting of the UF Equestrian earn at 7 tonight in roor
2102 of McCarty Hall. Party plans will be discussed.

Take off your shoes before coming in: The U.S.-
China Peoples Friendship Association of Gainesville is
scheduled to show the film Forbidden City at 8 tonight im
room 1108 of Matherly Hall. The public is invited.

The lost criminal: Upsilon Phi, the American Criminal

justice Association, will hold its last meeting of spring
quarter at 5:30 today in room 2342 of building A.

Three Mile-Crystal River: Top-level representatives of
Florida Power Corporation will speak at 3:35 p.m. Thurs-
day in the Union Auditorium. 'he representatives will speak

within a month of that date.
Newly appointed Baby Gator Director Georgianne

Johnson said she was glad ASFAC plans to work with the
nursery.

"Some show of concern would be nice," Jacobson said.
"We need some help, and we haven't received any yet."

Jacobson said she believes the nursery will be able to meet
the Sept. 30 deadline -- if it is able to stay open that long.
The nursery needs the help of an accountant to straighten
out its books. and more money, she said.

In other actions, ASFAC voted dlown a request for money
to pay student musicians to play the new Century Tower
carillon.

on "What went wrong at Three Mile Island?" and "Can the
same event occur at Crystal River"

Care on the air: A psychologist and members of the
Crisis Center will be among those scheduled to be on a panel
to disuss suicide on 85-lIVE, WRUFAM's public affairs
call-in show from 10:06-11 p.m. Thursday, 850 on the radio
dial.

Animal rights week, pus o.ne The Advocates for
Moral Re-evaluation of Animal Experimentation are
scheduled to hold a group meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday in
room 233 of the Arts and Sciences Building.

Spaghetti contains no nuclear additist A spaghetti
dinner and a demonstration at Crystal River are scheduled
at a 7:30 p.m. Thursday meeting of the Gainesville Catfish
Alliance in the Union. Room number will be announced.

Free titin: Students have a chance to win a free
quarter of tuition, up to $300 in a Delta Sigma Phi fund
raiser for the American Cancer Society. To obtain a ticket
call 372-0241.

I hete to eat and run.: The Gordy's Sub Shop
Nutri-Run for Sunland is scheduled to start at 6 p.m. Thurs
day at the McCarty parking lot on the corner of Newell
Drive and Museum Road.

And the award ges to. .: The College of Health
Related Professions will hold its Ninth Annual Awards Con-
vocation at 3 p.m. in room Cl-I I of the J. Hillis Miller
Health Center Communicore Building. Dean H. K. Suzuki of
the College of Health Related Professions will be the guest
speaker

OPA Encore: The silent 1926 flick, FAUST, will be
presented at 8 p.m Thursday in room 2319 of building A.

Chuch Mengione Bewere: The University Jazz Bands
are scheduled to hold a conert at 8:15 p.m. Thursday in
University Auditorium.

See spot run. Se spot chase Dish and Jae .:
Taraneh Darabi will conduct a seminar presentation on
"The effects of a program of mother-child, father-child
reading on children's reading readiness" at 1:30 p.m. Thurs-
day in room 524 of Weil Hall.

Who will wini: The Lake Alice Trtoise and Hare Run
is scheduled to start at 6:30 pm. Thursday from the UF
commuter parking lot. Price of the run is $3 for the two-mile
or three-mile course.

Lets have a wild and crazy party: The last BACCHUS
meeting of the quarter is scheduled for 3:35 p.m. Thursday
in room B74 of the Union.

Honorable architects: The Gargoyle Socets, the ar
chitectural honorary, is scheduled to meet at 7:30 p.m
Thursday in room 219 of Architecture Building 'C' Free
movies and popcorn will be featured. Dues are due for cer

tificates.
Time for temperance: In conjunction with Tolbert

Hall's Operation Cold Turkey, for residents attempting to
last 96 hours without alcohol, a responsible drinking
workshop is scheduled to be held by BACCH US it 730 p m
Thursday in the Weaver Recreation Roorn.

No reheersailfor this meeting: The Florida Plaiers
are scheduled to meet at 3:30 p.m. Thursday in Constns

Theater The executive committee will meet at 2:30 p rn

Sea fox

TONITE!
Dollar Night
Drinks $1
Special Honored Only in the

Lounge and Oyster Bar

2400 SW 13th Styee
377-8501

YO U DON'T HA VE TO
SAY"GOODBYE"FOR
THE SUMMER.SA Y

With a special Alligator "See You in
September" ad on our classified
page in the last issue of the year,
June l. A buck forfour lines. But
HURR Y! The deadline is Tuesday,
May 29.
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- -- ---- - --- - ---- -- -- --
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in brief
Five UF officials vie for position
Sisler is vacating in September

Five UF administrators are in the rnnmnig for the tin-
bned position of UF Graduate Sch(ool dean and head )f ItheDivision of Sponsored Research

A total of 124 persons has applied for the natitnalls
tlvertised post, scheduled to be actedd bs curritt Dea nharry Sisler in September.
The UF applicants are thenustrsi department Ch'i manYngve Ohrn, engineering sciences Chairman Knox Millsaps.

tgronomy Professor Earl Rxlgers. G radltate Schittl
Associate Dean Michael Wahl and c(utnsls r etucatn
department Chairman Joe W ittimer.

The annual salary for the position is $45.000. and the
responsibilities include vetirseeng more than S49 tollhoin
research grants.

A nine-member search and screen conitntte. headed I)%
Itsttitle of Ftxi and Agricultural Science Professor i ate
Simith and consisting of eight men and te wnotan. currentls\
is re% viewing the list of candidates .A recommendation ill
be made to UF President Rttbert Marston

'Fact-finding conference'to view
woman's discrimination charges

A decision regarding a Gainesvitle w,(man' s complaint
saying she was discriminated against fir it local Eckerd
drugstore official, is scheduled to he hammered )tt it a
"fact-finding conference" today.

The citv's Human Relations Advisor Board voted to have
city officials meet with Eckerd representatives to hash it
the incidents leading up to Rebecca Sweeney's complaint.

Sweeney, 22. has charged Eckerd Drugs, 11 12 N. Mai
St., with discriminating against her when she requested her
former 2 1/2-year job back. She was not rehired because she

r-spregnant.
Tfhe ft mnnic-r IM turIhfis t- aitiitt r itIs.to i ivii cet igate

crniplaints. aitctring Nttthe itt-i ts1977 ani-tlrstrtirnnnatrrn
itrdliinaot-e

(;iininiittftaurs inretotrrEu Jennings. fitardl itenieri
Dloris Rordeitnd eputs City Attorner Charles hoi-w are to
iieet at 9 t30 a i txitas . at r'tim 2 1Sif the Thomias Center,
with Eckerd Offictils

Youths guilty of nursery thefts
A tpi ioer investigation u ( sral break mi at Bab

ator inirsier led dvtiens to thren pitvmies Lt (sI ene
Watson saildttesdlrs

Investigators found the it mt s tthroigh a description frot
a witness whr sstaw them near tft(-ir rsrr . itp e reprted

TheJtveniles allegedly sti1c tw% rrtapri ri-i icers. until(f
which w is rec -red. Watsint surd

UF p riie referred the trio to ifliirida's Do imon if t)utl
Sirs icvi

Legislature axes drinking age bill
A propinis h that rild rus- ithe stati l-gal drmikm g

ige to 20 ituttlwig l-iihol is- 4s simi- 45 i-rctt if4the
UF student s fis -t kilihs r l I the si-rd tinmt s

sesstioni i tti Flirida us

The Hotis- Regulated Inrist ris (rmininitti- vtited 10 S
lt-esdas to kill th- ironpitsil, a committee sibstitut for threi
similar measires backed b Reps Tmt McPhersn. I) FOrt
Lauderdale, Fran Carlton, I)-rlandi, and Jithn L -is. I )
Jackson Ille.

The committee killed the bill last month, but recinsilered
the actit tuesday after supprters said there was
inadequate notice 4f the previous meeting.

Mclthersii itstfd hi- was pushing the drinking-age hike to
'get lchoIl tit if the high schinuls ." t a UF survey

showed that 43.4 t-rcent tUFt students enrolled winter
quarter were\ ringer than 20 r wotildI i- 20 in 1979,

a0

Delivers
Fast.Free.

Call us.
373-2337

A Dominos P-ria 30 M-nrurie ttan i
deliver your picza Ne non tyourOoi 'n

30 minutes or tess

Mouth waterng p-iza eth outspc i
blend ot sauce and deltous natnuat
cheese ingredients thai are deite'ed
dansy to insuref reshness and high qua-n

Hour S
4 30 - 00 Sundae Thursday
4 30 2 00 Fnday Saturday

One free *
Item!
One free item onany large pizza
S1 00 value
One coupon per1 pzza
Expires- 6/10/79

Fast, Free Deivery
2102 S W 13M St

* Tlephone 373,2331LEs

0" any large
dluxe Pizza

One coupon oei
*pzza

Expires: 6/10/79
Fast. Free Deivery
2102 S W 13th St
Telephone 373 233

ese the ' ''9i ' '1 -- 'c h' de i ort o
,--r,% do 01 o.<-( h- $ 20

I Io

O r wV lage pera
One coupon per pace
Expires: 6/10/79
Vasl beo dhbeev
2102 W 130eo
Te1pne 2?)3-37-3

* U- - I
hannmm.s .neymmmm.mmm.i.n m

Get into the mm. trampoteambsh.-

Think about how
U I Is to take

the bus next hmse
- -the- 11ld" 411

The Board Of Directors of
Campus Communications,Inc.

Publisher of

alligator
ANNOUNCES THAT APPLICATIONS
ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR

alligator

MANAGING EDITOR, FALL

APPLICATIONS SHOULD BE PICKED UP AND
RETURNED AT THE

ALLIGATOR BUSINESS OFFICE.

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS: 4 pm, May 25
INTERVIEWS BEGIN 2:00 pm May 31, 1979

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY&
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

Blue Key inquiry
delayed, not stopped,
SUS official report
By Robewt McClure
Alligator Staff Writer

A planned iniriestigattittin tto alleged faviritisni towar i
;ri-ks it the UF lead-rship honorary Fhurida Blue Kev h.

la-en delayed. but not dis-t-nutted i Stiti tUniverisn
Srtem s-Ini(f fiW-al antidTuesi

Proniptei fr a letter froim ft father ii i wiman whi sir-
hv wastdenied Blue Kes iemni-rship because she is not i

sitrorits nmeier. Board f Regents Chairman Jan
(;ardener said he was planning to ask I ITPresident Robtr
MlarsOmi for it *'full reportt' ()itBlue Kf.y'% nmembexr-imductiw,
trait it-i-

-No, I haven't forgotten. I won't forget,"'iGardener sai
Dr. Marston was iott at the last Ritard of Regents) mintme-tut
I dt plan to lxt i contact with Dr Marston

Marstoi nssed the Regents ieetmtg Mtir I I when he -wi,
delayed rettrnig frot Piland Cardener said he has icallt--
Sl r-tInt % si-rural timiis situ-i- tfhitet. "ibut he was i

lalftassIt-.a -
G atrdener called ffr the proI- after foriteIr ItF student antI

Clearwater resident Jean Rowan complained that Blue Ke
tieiber ts are so wrapped tip in their own little world that
the (nrilr (leadership) positions they recognize are fraternity
aItnd sirorItrelatted. "

ROiwan's father, Frank Rowan, wrote to Gardener to
ctmplan about the alleged Greek bias following earlier
letters to Regents, SUS Chancellor E.T. York, Marston
former Gov. Reubin Askew and U S. Sens. Richard Ston-
and t.awton Chiles, all Blue Key alumni.

0
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Dominoes:

Playtime in

Litde Havana
On warn spring (lays in the Little Havana section of South

Florida, men of all ages match wits with dominoes - a
popular Latin American game.

Colorful murals decorated with the black and white
blocks delight passersby almost as much as the occasional
senorita who stops to mingle.

The player's gathering place - the Antonio Maceo Mini
Park - is part of the Parks for People Bond Program in
Miami.

Card and chess players challenge each other under the
shade of the palm trees, and metro buses pass by every 15
minutes virtually unnoticed. Cups of Cuban coffee are con-
sumed while the scent from the Eighth Street-Cuban bakery
wafts around the corner.

Amidst the constant chatter, one can spot a quiet loner;
observing rather than participating, engrossed in the slow
moves of the more thoughtful players.

The undisputed park champion, "El Campeon Majias,"
entertains his peers with his toothless grins and quick-witted
jokes.

An 83-year-old gentleman, Mejias enjoys the constant at-
tention. but pleads, "Please don't take my picture while I'm
srnoking. My.fauitly forbids mre to.:

r

text
by

I



Next time you want a truly enjoyable meal.D
Imagine a Chinese lunch for only $1.95

Call 372 9699 for take out or delivery order

ent

Fine Chinese
FnndTV ., O

Also
Deliver Mon.-Fri 11-9

Beer & Wine Sat.-4-9
Sun. -12-9

0-. 1702 W. University Ave. * Upstairs in Hardee Plaza001.%.-. . .Ir ,: .*: :: *1****" * * * , ,. 1 *-, ....

The Sound You Love
At A Price You'll Love!

Move Up To
Total Stereo
from Panasonic'

0

to be com
this Pana-

oy FMAM
orite record
rd and play
he Thrust-
r room with

15
RICE

assette Recorte

Jener Mik Quic'k
system Autis
device FF and re
ONitat tape

chaecord"ng
sery Vfurneer
e withcarryingsn carges
Price 99.95

louse price

25

(L2~~ ( WI -I s'

378-2415
Campus NW & SW

4000 NW 39th Rd

,,()s O he-t ' oPt

378 2832
Nor theost

501 NW 23rd Ave

Call,392-3135

I

If f

-o"',
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RO-542A S
Panasonic,
Portable
Cassette R4
with AM/FM
AC/Battery Por
Recorder stays
anywhere. Buil
mike. Auto-stop
adaptor available
and 4 Panasonic
Reference Pnce

IMPERIAL HI

$7%0

Recycle Sight

Great stereo doesni have
pltcated or expensive With
sonic system you can enji
FM Stereo radio. your fav
albums and you can reco
your own cassette tapes T
ers speakers wil fill your
big exciting sound
Reference Price - $329 9

IMPERIAL HOUSE P1

SE 12600

Big Savings On
Recording

Tapes!
Special purchase or'3pA(s
Scotch Highlander 90 rr.nutt

tapes -
Reference Pice - $5 79
IMPERIAL HOUSE PRICE - $4.75 Pnasonici

60ntssute single tape (a% ttO'3W
setts'
Reterence Pice - $1.692 A(sBasery Mn CIMPERIAL HOUSE PRIC E -St1.25 ishfRt in COst(ecorderrge 

sA Radio Iop AntirolhNg
Ov o EasyMas-

table Cassette tcounteOne lo
at home; goes Pausecontrol Ba
t-in condenser ASese asadaeras
. Optional car -a.i.Pa AC astaos
e With AC cord J a

D batteries w.Reference
- $99 95
HOUSE PRICE imperial H

3"e 74.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

9:30 AM - 9:00 PM Monday through Saturday
12:30 PM - 5:30 PM Sunday

4101 South Main Street, Gainesville, Florida/376-7616
MASTER CHARGE/VISA

Wwa

50c OFF ANY PIZZA
* Plus 2 FREE COKES m

I WEDNESDAY ONLY I
000 Ite o o oo ae

16-=-=mm mwm-a

, w I , f , , , S g y |gb .Bee Avilbl

I

Sports scholarship cuts
to face 'campus review
By Robert McClure
Alligator Staff Writer

Asking members of the elinit it< 11 wV mteti's solles all
team to be''rational." I[F Athlts. I)irector Bil Carr Thmts'
daN announced plan% to officials, fulflli repuremetrt% f4)r a
ampss review' of the athieti . ,l lharship 'its.

The Athleti' Association boaii t If <iirctoirs last ionthil
proved the plan to disconiti isis' w' . msi s' i llvball mid

men's wrestling teams, but Ass. iationI if r InterCOllegi.t'
Athletics or Women rules repi iapub<l is r's tesw ifwhli
ships are elirmiated

Carr said the sm uitps res iw 'sA ' ishdult I take pla v t'
I"ring "i the Studet F"aia'i l ""i"s ( "t ti . I
"The dlistmtion betwst'i' tht l tstith A A 'sss.ts'at viii isI.

sf ittrec'tors anth e Sttint Fint. it ialAttfairs(I siitte.li

riot occur to mi e at the titne'' ( irr sasd 'I s'as m emiri t
that time. I don't m i telling s i '

Six vollevball teain memitters intl (oach Jill Ints attemid
the teetimg. one of sesral with ( 'arr smisue the de ( lt " to\ 
thie tetirl.

"EvFser%, tine hie tills ts the sa thin tsig iii tlig. it it

member Laurie K raner sdr i sititv the inet tig
.arr sil tie women who will bIts'eenitsrs next stir will it

titled to tuition scholars hips if t Ititsplat, aiitherr spurt 5

wsotrk for the Athletic Association Thet' si who ei sileitdI
pla ) its other teams will Ibii elugilbl it i nt iialf imati .i.
.11d. Ca rr sa id

"I think that the sittiation with the scholarship is realk i

mnott point, but that i% the pridgment to bem a 111de I)% ill
Student tinantial Affatrs Csmtiittr'' ( arr 'a

The womensaid the sit i)rot want to do 'demen

work. Carr said these could work feet the ithletw kAsfosi itm
is keeping game statistic s, workmstg stithst,.wad' em

grais and ''geiera I1l us . w s strk
F~reshmani itsrarielstrmans(6v(ttls'su
''SitWhit stis' ri S.istig s1 s Iss 10-\% i , t o it % tep t'i

ttss for ti t' rest oft hemtti h thtltt 5, to hts i tit s-ip its'f
1'rie~ , ti Bsie tsrmasidsi -T'I I.it'''sI . .- A 0 Itlssn ,'sss

U.S. Congressman to speak
at med school commencement

'S H p P il I'- ' ' s'ss'i t. I I.r the 1,:
iew e ta d e t I I' lle ' sti sw .is iIa .

tcrs'mstns satisrda .0 mi t i \'t tilt
%1lsr ith n 120It grtslsttthms 'mvdi a n isre-

to recei i' their dlt rictts' a
t  

i lt- :1(m-m t
ceremony

Fifteen a ard hes Ir tstmidinc Lirdi Ip ' sit I
grdles and scie

n t
iil t .a sh tttnt iie ss i e N d

Itis-itt lrScholt .01 . .tst sIi' ts'a , ss'! tIsI s
1

.''" d
1 

,

N 1 il it lr't'idetiF'iI i I(" i v~ t,.i ritl-at the cUrem .
Following thf- ccremons . t ,14- ip l, ilmile 1 4 ,

w lbe presented
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.Catch cablegator declassified
o AAEon (able channel 6. .7 30 am 1:30, 5:30, 7:30 pm.

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR RENT FOR RENT FOR RENT FOR RENT
DISCOUNT I MFl 722 SMon The Re d Blg
Lowest Pic. Every Major brand Ope.'
1 -6. 375-&363WE'REC6APE64(6. 1 49 a)

TMICOCOw66S 4Come the y 6Ohio
Sc.ntr. m.ic ros SoftwreforPITTR.80&5 )

Apple Sond Idem 2201 C NW 33 3',
37901936-16:21 o)

end of quorier crunch mvsl sell surfbora6'6" local design excellent condition Sion
f7 m call 392 870 ask for wll 1 5 23 5 a)

1974 3 6o3do cb30 360 .,st.ned Runs gre
soc''.)i7g only $425 call John 3777992
before 3pn(S 24 -5)

28' Nomad tiovel trailer. excellent corot
'-on self convomned, muit %all phtn-
37 1266 (5-24-5-o)

fo sols. 6ock, m m mstw3,oosyslnm- 2

speakers $65 coi l373 3566 or 377 3233 t5

FOR SAlf Mada x2 body and any used
Ports Yooneed. wh"Is corbural tootas

e0 5lso rcond6t3on2. 9call 37',0307

379-2161 (5 24 5a)

Home I .Om.puWrcom2wnoo. pot 2001 s3s3
7167 bytes best offer cl 543 5176 ofi 6 or

543- 55.06 any time(5 25- 5 a)

KYC la 1dies 3-spod 26 " .olumb. ood

condition $25co 6lsherr 375-2324 (5 25 5

trade my 10,speed for a bieo,,'upqh.
handlebars selling pot bed w J-

m36.3963.$10 6 p3n336n3< 3b) ,1d.2.15032'H
375 1 496 Iteep ty. g (5 23 3-.)

for sole connelly shothne 67" no- op
b.nd.ng ski brand now only used t1) ce $220

35lue only $160 call 372 6064 of37ncons 
.e-v%. ask for iohn (5- 23 3-0)

h .lovwood double bed good mattress nd

b 6p33s 6make on o33r 376035585 24

SCUBA 6FQUIPENTequial r.9o32t33 9 ,
m, foro6lon pessuro 900 g *6,737.-3
corndilo, $90 negotiable cal dov* 373 IY92
FU,7Z8iSTFP 2 bLond new ovrosocuded don. 1g(40, QuQhl Oh.% -me' u,,%se ) is i o b0 Iphcne 378 64O2 of'er
1978 D-4ge T-onivor 3W0 engmre e, ps

pc ot, q" tope sfove 0#,,g Sltepsf" ,10 'WJ 629 7239 ocolo (1) 29 5 a)

graduatng skident mls sell opt full of
fun s,4. 6t2As. choirs. lomp bede. tc
beefO offer CA311 ilonl375-701715-23-l-3)

two film Very good twin moressvs for sale
by oignal owner leaving city eachh

>x M6poor len3768 67(5 29 4)

6own to 0rth doccu.se3 l pck your own
-Aimmchss and nectarines 8 mies west lf
joinesville on archer rd look for signs
on doily 94 (6 1 7 a )

-XLK70C iOrs Fl oria poskcords. move
,,oodwa oitirs, Pogleitialplns. 'oca'rch

novie phoal. al books. betlimis. iv'

.;,a$ lub. Wlson . 31 arons 2 It.'"
Nedge. good c ond $(allfl <. 378 986
0337 91393,S2 0 2S a)

A33n 302726breceive53) chn:<s sl 230

'n6 3,bl. 3o 5nn 3)r '.design I spetrs .
- l bobby at 34282 (5 25 3 )

A.MAHA M520 stereo cssette5d23 ls,)
1320. must sell to best offer fictollitnt ton

13on 6own beanbag chair $20 392 930
974 Hondo XI 100 Just ovorhouled targe

uggoge bo x for books ., oe.l Asking

5"3(o0l0-m 373 755 35 25 3 a)

l.slove &.efr.g exta3ro3on-66 ike
low alto nic e old*, "a chelp roil

378 7140 offer 4 30pm (5 25 3 a)

FOR RENT
Sublel COUNTRY GARDEFNS opt unfwrn fco,
6umm option for foil br pool laundry

(ltow to tred c enter 189mo call 376 b292
sublet foe s6mmq 1/2 block from comp 
furnished one bedroom opt 1 2363. W 41h
,, )$175 3fi one $185 for two 373 1813
keep t'yng(35 23 3b)

MUST SUSIVI tm r8 mo old unfumnishod opi
') , dishwasher 0sh dry ookupprWoe.

,ootyorcd 3Son0 Fe ro3 opft S16'i5
(oil3731D99 (S525 5 b)

free Wend for 2 m nm,om, 9 3oh6 3h9o7 it,
Su6e36e ) of 2bdm lboth fu2n.opt Ji l 3333
.wod opt o,.3looks pool tennis<.,',
have to se e oil 377 4190 clan i oirr - 5

2bdoomI 11/2bo6 townhouse .bet 1 -2

une $25 month option so lo3 fall
375Is 6816 (25 4 b)

SUBUiT I or 3 bdrm furnished op t o wm
m-w share both 3 block from comps

553/9 mi +1/3uti Cll 375 4075 evening%
(best) (5 25 4 b)

Slooping room in exchange for ton hows
yord wor36a o ok. 5 mles ouh of archerin
thec6ounry cal 1 528 S242 (5 23 2 b)

2 rooms3.3.6 566 mood p service h n n 333
condition and heart %hori both 90 00 dollars
bike desorce hff, uf prefw upper or
grod3 3)mole 3720263 (5 25 4 b)

6uble 3spac. ous rniostei b in turn 2br 72both
opt mn ountry monior share vith quiet grod

suden,3un,1ent free call clove at 379109M5

Abundant Spce 26R 3b3.3 i block from
(OmPus to- utilites, 00 fats allowed
A,adobl)June 15 $2016/mo.3776703(5

#,IIisto63,,e3n bod 6336y 603 loose so39e
d',693.9 on, ')"re 9.3t"3'6 po't'"on

do.ro 121 9 - n.- 373 25055 24 2 b)

to sub)*t I bodioom furnished pool -Baige
33I.360 o3 3e ol. 375 696 (61 7-b)

SIM (CASH RfBATE F" SUMMER SU~IMFT 2drrym townhouse on pool tennis outs &
b 5sor-to $254 month call 378 9047 35-

IneP'nes I o 2 people to rent beautifully
#,gnishod 3bdm townhouse sort luno or
tn'e' 1 3 .23rent gotroble tennis it in

wok yod 30.her deye,378604(S (3 330 3Sb)

sobiet one* bedroom summer - option to
rtinew loose I I 2blocks from conpus oat
"odo, boll, rYpOI -g 1 o
$95 m 375 1075 b (Sb5 30 5 h I

2-.n -olk lo <omp,% 2bdm )both it ir

361 7.3+ 6.l2e&6go$ 37561448 (52"1

Sts omv,,s fo m-we -, o l l h ,9 ,178 44 A enogs 5 10 % h

il ) , I a o- u<hool n m X) in
.m m r + ,tl% i em rd be

V637 4L"36 -3 260.3096393.92

f1r-.hd 3bh-- -, 1 oca--n i 2
l3k9o-T.63175/'.7l"9 mm3-6nd2.

;:rm also aviolobs 1 242 - 3d - -11l
6.2 375 3756 35S25 3 b )

H3 . 6 to - b6. h 2 390 -n 7 m,33 932 f6 r mia~og hh ._ok fr . b r r o
1.1-13g. r3d. -"dlump6 gh3 t k94816 2m2

,066 9p (6 1 7 b

,3b.3 63mm-6 6op63 n 63.F6r 6 2r f6397.
957 2b6k.3 63963 1339566.6 632-62 332n. 6
330 p63

3
33.369n66663739M332(k525 3 b)

SUMMER 5S8NIT ISR f-rnPADilY op.,
falW I--0, 61,4, - 3I. 3 vg 31 $230

p1 m92th. 33 373 3536 (5 2 2 b)

-u iib e p I mk n - -1 r h- f -. 1,ret
-d Intar n a tv h- erq-1 - n

oro aibe un 9$155 m- c-H

13 6373 5 29 4 h

339p96 p663 .6 230. 33t 376342 (5

30 5 b)

2636 33636.366 61 75- 36h 3738182

6 1 1 bi

sub,, -mme%3brn 2 boh hos < -- I-e "'" , "' "0'- reel260/"mnIh to-f o
H 333339101ha,3723399 5 30 5 b

27 b opt n 333P3c3l
375 29763275-3 3323n3d.(5 30-5-b)

INEXPENSVE 281, Bh 2 bi 4- mU JUE
65E6 $21M63 .3 : p6 36 372 063

3329 17,30.315 30 5b)

I Bdromopt f, ,bl, f-r .mm- 3
933<61 33339 33.mp6. 3333 373 35)2 39

373 7693 (5 305 b)

M-1,. , bd-om ,37h p-. 63.0 3

11me 95m1th Nf "'W oHAnn.11
376 3857 5 .mg, : 3 . 6b 6

mer i bd 1m,1''1" 91 1 woodd re
p J, 3 4"m'-o .-om coP-sprc

333 9 IS3.35041 (6 1 7 b

-192 I 3 2 3 6 31019 3 9 372 0106 5 30

-1lsuotagn ah need i sb I-fo
,an a nisepem er4,! tke bev ff.,

3302 393 3b . 3

IfA( Pfk (,RAO SUENS % RIOU

d-,363. .3. 33. h333 9

lRD~iCK (,ARC)tN APARTZ15NtS l3
13w 1633 Ah. A3 372 37 . 9 3B-1 -- d

prohg ow rRAT p-111' 1- b-

3p3n3 37 3 r 3 7 6

r52 e 36t' 2 r S utw s '33 -'

$125 14- 33 3 " 39 377 19M15'0

$- - 377 3 333 37 -3 37.333.33

3.b31., 279 b 2 3. .33,7, .)3.
33 k. b 9 S237 6
3.37m e7393,3f-7-1 3.- n SpI.3 Wo3w6k3y

l-.3. 3.,b a .336 2.d3n6 1- 7C3n3
377 331 935 ,29- 63b

A2t02)m3n 13206 553ed .e 10a mp' 66339.

36 k226p 32y9) 37520 33 .9) 522-)

.b.36. 53b3a & 3n.c pall 3763357 35$

53b 26663 2 066.396 H-39.563-6
32 230 wm -hCalln -- y373-3732.5.

f-o-1. So Cryaol bYe J.nom7oall

373057)16 5 3b)

2 5"aam693P,336363966662po.66
.A3255qVQA) -JA" 336o536632.5 m pc,6 .

6-3,33 6i3, 7.,.b 36i 9368306.

265 303 .,3-339';5532 375-2,72b)

Is It worth it?

Overcrowded parking lots and congested roads in
the afternoon. There is an easier way: the bus. For
the price of a phone call, you can get most
anywhere in the city. And there's never a parking
problem when you take the bus.

Get into the mass transportation habit.
Presentedasa 9s pubh service of ?he Albig330r -
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SERVICES SERVICES

We've always had the best sandwiches,
subs, pizzas, salads and char-burgers in
town. Now we have the neatest little
restaurant around. Natural wood decor,
live plants, terrific food and your favorite
cocktails, beer & wine. C'mon up for
lunch, dinner or just a cold one in our
lounge.

1718 W. University

Upstoirs across from Murphree Dorms
Del 375~f eorFree Delivery

THIS WEEKEND
Every other weekend

"The Music & Comedy of Gary Gordon"
formerly of Archer Road Band

Happy Hour Mon. - Fri. 2 - 8 PM
Sot& Sun. All Day' ill 8pn

SCM 2 AL*GT V8 RIGT WAY 82"4
5ANE8 3YRS EAT CLASSES START TS55

MAY 22. WED AR 6. THRSM A 21

P" 8INST INT NAT CEIRT 5 OPEN WATER
DVES NIG3 DM8 LA TEST EQUIP PROVTO

ED LATES AUDO VISUAL AIDS P86VAT

CL6UPMO COR VIST OUR NEW STORE
CLA'ROOM DOWN THM YOU'LL8EGLAD
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05< ' 25 pog 373 56573(525'' 2
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b3h-nd Ho3.ri Pino o il 3739158 15 24
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AQUA TIC & TRAlt CENTER WESTGA TE SHOP
PING ( 2N0R MON SAT 9 8 373 .332364'

KAYAKAIN. I3n3 7 o3 June 14 at7PM
,09-,1,,fion no- 3t no <hor e AttENAoA ATI a &RAII, CENTER Westgate Shopp.
111 . n,., Mon 5019 8 373 9233 (6 1 8 -),

IEST PALM AC4 ADVAHED OE
WATTI COURM AA 29-JA)YI Ol tAY

13-AAT iS REG NOW TO EAMN YOUR

GOLD CRT AT ALLEM AQUATIC A TRAX
CENTER WESTGATE SRIOPPI4NG CENTER
MON SAT 94373-9233(A-t-&')

'esearch.dting. 2n@.o52oK (Fr.nch. Ger-

n.', Russon) AHll.re.s. of b.searT Pro-

feuonal Exp.ence Reasonable fo
Consoct Or Irving H Anvelbs 309 S I 79h St
Ap 2 Go.neviHe. 82. 32601 (5-30-m)

Great prces for hg
1 

A sound equipment
8ent.gs plus &c<onnel recording studi-Call
ENTICH c/o hyde A Aeke's 376-1667 for
deso, Is (6- 1 7 m)

Horse boarding beautiful sm"ll form 12x12
sbrll i 12m, from uf lighted artns a &dressope

-9 cross country 1mps $55 p 481 2026

,f oir 9pm 16 1 7 - i
E XPERT TYPIST IBM PROFESSIONAL SERV"C
I REASONABLE RATE LOIS 3770D528 (6-1

SC USA WE HAVE A SPECIAL PROGRAM TO
ME TOUR NEEDS-START ANY DAY &
"'ISH A T Y04JR CONVENIENCE CHECK

WITH THE P"O AT ALIENS AQUATIC &
TRAIL CENTER 99 SW 34TH ST WESTGATE
SHOPPING CENTER MON SAT 9- 8373-9233(6 1 M)

Gainesville Little Theatre
presents

OF MICE AND MEN
May 23-26, 30-31 June 1- 2

8 00 PM 4039 NW 16th Blvd.

Don't move till you call us.

Rent a Ryder truck a well-kept Ford and save
yOurSelf a bundle Your local RyderTruck Rental Dealer.
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sports

Gator golfers go for the phi at NCAA towney
my M&. semvdi
Algotor Soff Wser

Seen months, 13 tournaments and 12,OSI strokes atter
the startodtte 19 7

S '
9
vgslf season. theLFnen squad%%I

go for it all in the National Collegiate athletic Assciatiti

f hamptonshps begtmning todas in Winston Salem. N C
The Gators JA"n the best in the country for the scheAuied

four-das tournament.including last sear's champs and the
current top-ranked team in the natioii. Ow OklahoniA State

U nfierit-- Cowboss

Other top-caliber squads in c competitionn ll be rAria

State Unrsersits. CLA. the t niersits iOf North Carolirna
and the host Wake Forest t nisersits Demon Deacons

For three Gators the match marks the end of their resvw-
tse anateur careers in addition. the esent drll denote the
f inal appearance f or Buster Bishop as tUF's head coach

Golfers Larrs iRiker and Terrs and Toni iton will e
plans ig their last four rounds in the amateur ranks before
mos ig up to compete for more than just pride anf the

schoo s reputation - mones
For three seniors and Coach Bishop this is our last tour-

nanment together. Terry Anton said "Esersiinr wants to
wsin it You abssass want to remember sour last cisle-iate
golf tournaent

Bishop has been head coach at TF for the past 14 sasons
fie knows all the pressures of the NCAA finals. as t% i of his
teams hare finished second in the annual affair ardif r-
others - in 196S and 1973 - hase gone all the wsas to 'akt
the top honors in college golf

What's it's going to take to s in w% ith these players s.'
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Home-course udvuitaje could

provide edge for Wake Forest
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Lack of playing time prompts Gator cagers to leave team
By Ralph Diaz
Alligotor Staff Writer

1,1 ( s \b \lliiigr *. f mii w. r

iiio hn i i r I rr- r h mslu-s.iirllr gil.kt.ill
ip ir ti ll tih hrev I i gr , I ill get thlf sh O lf",

".br"- th0 , it , s f .
I hei biIII 1tr > h l <1 lb-< th ( i1 s \ w1ifC .1 nIII 1th

t i thIr (1 1vI I-,h i I s'- II I -i, a N u h a to II I( , I It -rr - r I II t d i r

ne b o Is I I N( Is I h I. i II (Ir , q )1 h )4-( b 1 s" t ht . I 
h t I v I Ind Ipans t I- II II It ( rs N I .\IbI r I

I i t h I t I I r Ith r I h re p a o a t n t ,

t I I I o a , a ~ e th nI r I I % I

I pl ed t a n o I f t
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l I t Ih I r rir lii ft( t I i tt rSirIrr ri Iii)26 g iriri

At\(Ir I(goii % I I ri (Ih signed w ithItFa irfitIII(d f-ge im I('()I
II t i rut and (orsn will sign with in rut i (f tati school this

" irk \IlIIto1gh I itIrls fis rut rhadI ri han e tI sigir
-I o h Ii - i t f r hf-I rlrIlrf-. th it riti rst of iit-

I lII I I I rr
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I I tI n i r iri nc rm i Ii I i r.rN sI I i )s . i I I f
phr nds -nie m foir liii1111 i Nlne \ii- s.n d if

tirkr whrein in rme to college ' 1.otz %aid. "I never promise
a re ruit he'll start.

' Somirti nit's prvt t tough to get throw riright in to plan
im Oh Sorutlieantern Cmnfrrence rIvel Is a freshman," Lotz

( rso sail he revtr got the chance to se how tough the

I rstwarited afairshake - irdon't think I got it,"Corso
ru, -rTherr iserr .ru1t if g is i onthe flior who were not do-

mg thei IAr i ThIes her hre in bxv, but not in spirit.
(uirso s.i ifter uine rear of college competition he was
plh iv wrsf than he pl.ed dtiiing his high school senior

B1th hf .mid ldrrigrsaird this Irrrkedl ahead to irnxt ear
ld i .&,r pirdlh tig either Wleak searn, decided to iiaeri

1 1.

48 HOUR TURNAROUND!

I'

BEFORE AFTER

N ( areP i

Re yove I aces Please

Enclose Name, Address, and
$12 95 plus $1 50 handling &
tax per pair (Check or Money
Order)

Card Number
Expiration Dote
4end to KEN-KAP INC.

PO Box 17674 Tompo FL 33612

Four times around
the block and still
no parking space,
you say? There's
never any parking
problem when you
take the bus.

Get into the mass
transportation habit.

A BUNFUL OF WAYS TO
SAVE A BUNDLE AT RAX

* TWOFORONE. 7 30 OFF WITH THIS; x ,(iv At BAR-B-Q-PON
wah t her wu a y

* h r- w y mhs m -
eadw

* I *0cee%

-ii * ai l esnugyi11979

. m m. m .- m .m m m m . m m m m= m= m m m m m m m m i
rl M MM . M .1 i, d 1P(ONSM MM M 11r MM EEM . N [!f,' ETNM MM M M 1

30; OFF BIGRAX 30; OFF RAX'N FRIES H

i Ry m Rd x roast heo
S Hily a N H 'IX"i a F i sndwich 'Ind arl

r ef ,indwichIr i % 'yrr of r iir py
v* I ni t ly1 9n7f d v i

* *, Otfi eiresrrJulry 1.979 - >
p m m m ii iPa(m)tPONM M M m - M M M m m m m cM iMM CUPa m m M M M g
* SAVE 30; ON A BARBECUE I'I SAVE 30q ON BARBECUE I* HAM SANDWICH ur AND FRIES*W 4

Bulv (I R(IxlBuyntwowie Barbecue
tBiribecue Hum sndriwich and our

g sandwich 'And g crispy fries and save

Offer. epres July1.1979#Am Offer expreu ly 1 979

We couldn't make our delicious Rax speciahties any better
tasting So we made them better buys As you'll discover
when you redeem these coupons in the restaurant or at our
speedy pick-up window Rax You said a bunful And now
you'll save a pocketful, too

RXYCE SADABUNFUL
ARC1H-R1= TDMnew' M4
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